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A SONG.

1 klîow a littie darling mai,
As s\veet as she can bc;

So sw cet, that inî almost afraiti,
Shc'll steal my hucart froni mne.

It \votiltl fot )c SO hati if 1
Could bers for muine obtain;

P)ut no0, rio matter hîîw 1 trv,
1 nleetis muîst trv agaîn.

Aud siiotilti von sec lier only once,
Shie is so dehoiniaire,

You woîild ail formecr love-, renouince,
Aud wvcrship lber, nînst fair.

Those lauiglîng cves, lier pretty siiiiles,
Aud lusciotis lips st) sxveet,

\Volld hring mC vyon a thotisand miles,
That little maid to greet.

And ci orî noxv for \vizar(l's charîîîs,
Will I (levonitly prav,

Tlîat 1 inav folti lier in nmv armis,
As my tlear fialicce.

-SCOT.

COLLEGE ATI-ILETI[CS.

Bv Ro? J. F. McCURDv.

Il. Fronî the Paint of View of the Coliege.

The nîost pessimistic laîidator temporis acti, if lie
takecs a suirvey of tlîe stuntt life of the preseut, as coin-
pareti witbi tiîat of a century or even of a generatioiî
aigo. nîuist admit that tlîc vouth of ta tlay appear at a
tiecîdeti advautage. It xvoultl, pcrhaps, flot bu easy ta
jîrove that tlîey are better schiars than their pretieces-
sors. thoughi I helieve tliat the averagse standarti of
knowiedge aîîd culture is iiîîucl ilîier than tlat which
was reaclîct hy tue college mn of the past. Oîne strik-
iiig fact, lîowevcr, is obvions ta the înost casua-l iii-
qumrer or observer; the stitleîîts of ta-day are being
butter fitted for the tIndies of socictv anti citizeniship.
T!îey are conling mlore claselv iîîto tonclî with tlîc
\vorltl iu whvlîi they live. They are noue the Iess stui-
(lents, marketl ont as a class bv themseives, but they,
at the saine time, stand iearer ta the world withotit, botlî
in syîîîpathyv aîît iîî active iîîterest.

This change for tue better lias tioubtless lieeii partly
bronight albout 1w' tlîe, lîr;cticai tdirectionî whiclî modern
cdiucatioî hîas taken. But there is anotlîer factor of
etjual iiîîp)ortanice: 1 meaîî the promlotion of the promuer
student life itself. In other wards. stifîdents have be--
coule hetter mîen, auti better fitted for the tuses of the
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w orit, hy becommiig, in tlie strict anti truc senise, butter
iýi of thecir college or university . And îîotli g lias

henî more hlcpi iii this direction tlîan tlue miodernî
tiexelopiinent of college athletics.

Notice somne of the feattures wlîicli mark the llne oif
l)rogress. Iii tlîe olti davs "town an(l gown xvas a per-
petuial synihol of separationi, if îîot of antagoiiisiii. NoNv
it is everywhere little mrore than a tratlitionial phlrase.
Iornîierly, the principal ont tloor recreation of suet
w as the more or less furtive remnoval of gates, the*c-
v evînig" of shiop signs, tic pulling tlo\vin of fences. alid
siiinilar feats of untlcergradiiate hutnior. State d 0111 îleor
e\tricises beinig liniiited. in kînd aniv nunîher, nien
songclit amusement iii their rooiuis, w'heîe the teînptîtioni
ta dlissipation lîad full sxvav in hiours of leisuire or ii'
i i css. Gai i iiîît anI tlriiukiing are certainl\, not vices,.-
clîaracterjstic of the presenit race of mtletelen. \gain,
the relations lietweeni classes are kintîlier and miore
chivairouis. Tl'le liaziiig of inidividuai stn(leuts is prac-
ticaliy at an end ini the college world, cias- rutshles or
lîns,,tles lieing sufficient to express the,, muiittal repug-
nance of Sophoniores anti Freshmnl.

Now, it is niot a uiere coincidence that thediii
tion of these and concomlitant evils ha,, beeni brouglht ta
pass within Nvliat niav lie calleti the athiletic collegecera.
It is jqîite obvions, iilced, that slii a ncw and absorbh
ing excitemient as thiat awakenlet in the stutient coin-
inuniitv bv college sports, must tend ta eliiniate ulsages
whicb, if not always mischievon1s, are at best wi'usical
an(l trivial, lu the first place, coliege gaines anti con-
tests afford a series of "evenlts" of engrossing(, interest.
anti flirniish constant themens for conversation, wbich if
niot of the nîost initellectulal character, is not idle or
frivolous, anti is as refrcshing and(I'stiniiiatiuig as mlost
of the talk one hecars. Againi, the encr.2v that is put
forth iii the varions sports is so large aud spontancous
tliat littie is left for active uîiiscbiie.f, were aur stuidents
so tlisposetl. A finle feature of the case is that the niost
exciting of tue gamies comie off, whcen so lanv ii.n
uew at coilege. wauld suifer rnost fromn homcsickniess;
antl] the xviles of the inyrmitlons.

Bunt the reinovai or dliminution of actuial or pos-
sibie evils is only a part of the service renticreti 1w
athletic gaunes ta the stutieut body. Apart froiiî their
effect tipon the participanîts, as iudividuiais, of xvhicli
ulcution Nvis matie in the fornmer article. thecv have snch
positive atîvantages as the following: Thev imite a
niuner of active, eutlitusiastic feiiows in a pressîug oc-
cîînatiau, wbvlîi in its very natnre is iargelv mise.ifisli.
WVhat is-at stake in tiiese coutests is uot so iînnchi oîîe's
own reptutatitîi for skill or courage, as tue staiîtliliý, of
tlie clubl or teain. in most tof thenii, aie xvlît îlavs a so0
calleti "sclfishi trame," falîs short of tlec highest place. "0o
ivatter honw lîrilliaiît his perforarnces, uîav lie Takiicr
ail tiîc clbs togetlîer, we have thus a botdy of tuiscipliieti
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youth, xwho )lave acquired some of the best qualitie,
that mark the active citizen, the faithfui public servant,
or the arnied cleÇender of one's colln-trY. Ior instance,
in the late war wageti to the soutiî of uis, it xvas remark-
ale bon' îany men, xvho hati been coliege athietes,
tlistiligtliihed thleilseivcs Iby deeds of the hîgbest daring
and self devotiou. The hieroic tieath in Cuba of yoting
()sgood, the great Ruigby lbalf-back and champion col-
iege-atliete of tlie [Uited States, awakelied a spirit of
eintnlation anxt)ug ail the coilege mnen of the couintry , )e-
fore the outbreak of tbe war.

Stuideut life, as a whole, is woucierfuiiy affecteci
by the teuliper and spirit thtis engendereti. Thei phenoni-
ciion ceases ta be a nîivste ry xvlieu wc consitier what
youing muen actuaiiy anti potentiaily arc, blon they learu

to chierisl worthiv resoives and iticais by the practice of

wliat is bigbi, dtiifilt and chivairous. It bas happeniel
very often that one's inhlerenit nobieness of sont is
arouseti ly the seuse of coniratlesbip andi the teieauti
for exertion on bebiaif of ouie's clan or couutry or coin-
inuuliity.

Andi tbus a coliege spirit is developed which is
often deep, fervent ani iasting. For the coilege is the
stuident's commuinitv, anti diiring luis termn of residence

bis aspirations amii endeavors dIo not go beyond its

limits. Inasmiiiei as eacli series of matches tisuiaiy mni

tip to ain inter-colt'giatt' contcst, it is tiifficuit to cou-

ceive of any ortiiarv set of conditions which cail so
exoke ami maintain a feeling of interest and pride in
the repuitation ami aclhievemients of onie's coliege. Ami
as a niatter of fact all progressive Enigiibspeaking co-
leges are iii synmpathy witb the forwart imovement iii
ai lieties, and many of thecm, iinder vastiv differeut con-
dilions to 1w sure, are ulpon the saine level in regard to
tlins (lepartmcuet of edulcation as tlhat traditionaliv oc-
cupicd ibv Oxford ami C'ambridge.

That this form of coliege activity bas been, on the
wlioie, a l)enefit, fev xviii be founid to denv, at ieast
amng those wbo understaîîd atuvthing of yoning men,
or of liurmn nature as sliow'u in the tendencies of cor-
pornte life. Specific instances bear ont this contention.
'Fli stil)ject lias been discussed rnost fiily in tue maga-
7ines anti coilege papers of the tUited States, xvbere
dev,ýelopilienit aiong tis lunie bias l)een most mlarked anti
universai. Yale, Princeton and Penuisylvania bave

lost nothiug iii the long mnii as uniiversities. liv re-n soli

of thieir proinience on the inter-coliegiate field. -Yale,
esl)eciaiiv, lias been the subject tuf iinquirv anti criticisl,

1)111 abuindant testimionv absoliteiv conclusive bias beeni
given that tlîe wboie institution. faciltv, students an(i

patrons, is satisfleti with the intelligent anti systeinatic

cffltivationi of atbietics within the university.

Of couîrse, incidenitai eviis are of frequenit occur-

rence, anti tdangers aboti on every band. There is the
risk of painfuil anti serions accidient, not siimpiv tipol

the football or lacrosse fildt, but aiso uipon the base-

bail anti even uipon tbe tennis grotînti. There is the

dianger lest the votary of athietic sports general"

niay become so absorbeti or pre-occupieti as to negleet
the main btusiness of bis academic life, and becomne only'
a student by courtesy. There is the liabiiity to one-
sitiet views of wbat thiat life reaiiy is or ouight to be. Of
ail tbings, the undergraduate sboid have a borror of
becoming wbat is coiloqtîiaiiv termeti a "sport." Tue

associations of sportinz circies, especiaiiv ottite of

coliege, are not always the most improving. There is
the temptation-iest uis trust a rare one--to gambie on

the resits of gamles. This is tbe m-ost bideotîs spectre

tbat rises Up before the truest friends of athietics anti

athietes; for there is nothiuig more insicliotis and
ialignant than even the sliitest indulgence in thlis

lui-icions hiabit, xvhicli lias been so pecniiarly the vice
of sporting life in ancieîît and modern tiniies, as the

vcry ternis gtaii iig and gamibhng, or their equivalcuts,
S') Ciotueitly attest.

lut these dlangers and temptations bave to lic
reck-ouied with anti overconie; for college athieties have

conie to stay. Tliev are part of the moral eniviroum-rent

anti atmiosphiere, ami like other elemients of stuident life

tliey mav lielp to make or mar the man, according as

tbecy are uiseti or abused. Ini this connection it is flot

ont of place to observe that the athletic era lias been

coincitlent xvîth what one may cali the era of aggressive

religion iii colleges. The forces that make for physi-

cal, moral, andi religions tievelopinent have gone hand

in biand. Tbirty years ago football ami the Y.M.C. \.

wvere both tinknown or just beginning to appear ini the

coileges of America, and both have since played a large

p)art in the niaking of worthv men. The cordial co-
operation and symipatlîy between the religions anti the

athletic agencies of our colleges is one of the most

promnising and interestîng features of the educationai
%vorld.

'l'li present seemis a gooti time to take stock of our

atiletic biusiness, ami therefore the generai aspects of

tute sul)ject have been considered hiere at somje iength.
Ili tbe reinaintier of the article severai points, of import-
aîîCe xviii be miereiv toiîchied uipon, thoulgh ecd of tbemi
iiniglt n'eu l)e tIcait witii in a separate paper.

Tue 1 )resent season is a criticai o1W in the hiistorv
of coliege athietics. Probably tue mlterest shown in field
colitests, of any sort, was ixever s0 great as it is just
iow. Btit wbat is of most significanice is the iexv and
(lecisive movemnent in -Rugby foothal-the nxost spec-
tactilar anti popiular of ail out-door sports-I shotuld
like to, bracket with it tbe grand 01(1 Association game,
but the absurd svstern of scoring, xvhicbi seems to m-fake
it a gaine of waitinig on Providence. gives it a second
place. The Inter-coilegiate Rulgby Union is bouund to
l)e a success, and xviii, in ail iikeiihood, stupersetie ail
other uions in public patronage. As standing at tbe
liîad of coilege gamies, xve rnav take it as typicai of the
rcst, as we entieavor to julstifv, in a few words, the
superiority of coilege athletics, at ieast in ail games of
teain or comibination play.

In ail contests that are ptireiy representatîve anti
sclective, coilege men are botund to corne out abiead in
the long rm. li coxnpetitious of inidivîduals, as iii
track athietics generaliy, in ruiniig, jumiiping. wrestiing,
io-xinig, anti cyciingc, 'they simlpiv stantd their chance

witbl the multitude, amdirnay or mav not take the fore-
miost place. But in football. cricket, basebail, anti
lacrosse, tht-y are iikeiy, in this part of the worid at
ieast, to blave the final- sulpremacy, The mi-aini reasons
seeni to be as foilows:

,- No conmmutnit v, wbicbi stncb a teani represenitq,
bias sncb deep and siustaineti interest in the success of
its tielezates as bas the coilege. Townls and cities do
not miake sncb sports a matter of civic existence, while
coliege men regard tbem as part of their very life.
Hence, casuiai athietes otutside of coIIege stand for little
except indîviduiai love of sport or ambition. If tlieir
tiexotioii to thieir city equalied the devotion of coliege
men to their coliege, tbey wouid bave an equlaiiy strong
motive; buit in the present stage of tbe world, residence
in a towu is mucb more of a niere accident than resi-
tience in a college. and the latter hoids one's affection
with a stronger grip.
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2. When xve thinl< of the age, the disposition, and
the Opportui-ities Of their mleilbers, colleges wouilc seei
to be orgamized in part for athiletic purposes. Ilence
a represeutative teaým, in ouc or mnore torns, of p j1l)ti-
lar gaines, is th)eir natural produet. (}utsidc of col-
le-es, a cominuinite ' las first to bc. created, of xvbîch thec
local tean iîs tht' legitiniate repJresclltative.

3. fliuce the selection of a college teamn is the
niatural precess et survival eft fli fittest, wvhile a city
teani cali ordinarily be organized onlv after a (lii
g(ent scarcb, and soînctimes atter a good deal of per-
su asion.

4. Hence, furtber, that bligbit of ail good sport, proC-
fessionalismn, attacks city organizatioins much more
rcadl] thani it (lees those of the college. lîîdeed. it
(ices îlot seeni probalble, thougbi it is tl eoreticallv pos-
sible, tbat any city teain cani he )cr 1l)ettilllh mainitaiiied
at a level of national reptitation uipon a î)iirely volti-
tary basis. l'le history of l)asel)all ini and ont of col-
leges, is a strikîng illustration of the ten(lency iin ques-
tien.ý As te footbiall, it is a reinarkale proof of thc
Canadian love of truc sport for its own sake, that cit *
tcamis bave liere so long lbcld their owii witb more or
less success against the colle-es, w'hile ini the States tbeY
are eithcr (jiite insignificant, or have disappeareci alto-
getiier. On the other hand, it mutst bc- rememibered
that miost of tlie leading Canadian citv teanis have
(lcrive(l a great deal of thecir streuigth and traiiie( talent
froîîî the ranks cf 01(1 cellege nmen.

Thbis last liientioie(l circiiiiîstancc suiggcsts a gen-
eral reniark witbi xvlicli this ipler, alreadv toc long,
înntst coniclude. Varsity does net eîîjoy the (lue amil
proper support of its gra(luates iii athietie niatters. It
is biard ho sec llo\ aniv (epartuiient cf tbe tîniiversîtv can
lie at its l)est if the gradtîates (Io îlot take a lar 'ge active
interest ini its work an(l prcgress. Tlhis is as truc cf
athletics as cf any other tinîversihv, purstlit, iiiiless \vC
asr.um1re that the institution slloul(l ignore the athletic
inovenent and the atbletic spirit altogether. The cx-
perience cf expert gra(lates xvould otten be invaltuable
if placc(l. as a matter cf course, at tle (lisposal of the
unldergraduiate managing bodies, cspccially in those
ganies m-hich arc cf inost public ali( initer-collegiate in-
teîest, îvbîcb (enlan(fl constant, intelligent supervision.
an(l are iin prccess cf (levelopmnent or transition. The
active participation cf gra(ltes ini the gaines theni-
selves, for hwo years or so, atter promnotion, woul(l not
initerfere wvitb the training cf undergraduates, bunt would
rather proniote it, as the playing gradilates wetIl( ai-
w-ays lie fe\\, thougbi inifiîcutial. 'The great uiltiniate
amni is tlie solii(ifying an(l strengtbening of all univer-
sity initerests. an(l in tlîis grandl achievemient athîctie
mîen nîay licar a wortby part.

lui fine, coliege athîcties have ini thiem the physicai
anid mnoral liasis cf vitality, andl are rel)lenislicd fromi the
fotîntain cf perpetuial yotb. l\ay tbey be kcph dlean
ail( wbolescnie, ail( mniister in thieir goo(l an(l prol)er
lace andI way, to the higlb andi noble ends cf student
if e.

MODERN LANGUAGE CLUB.

The Modern Langtuagc Club will open its series of
meetings for 1898-99 ncxt Moîîday atternoon, in Renia
9. The lon. Presîdent, Professor Fraser, will occuipy
the chair. There will, neo doubt, be a large audience, a's
Professer Alexander will deliver a lecture on The
Novels et Jane Austen. The meeting is an open one,
-n(l everybedy is invited.

Ou Saturday iiigbit tlîe \Vcmani's Liherary Society
lid its first regtîiar meceting for the year, and tlie Presi-
denit antl officers were gratified by an unuisualiy large
attendance. Severai cf our gracluates and mianv ont-
sie frien(ls were notice(l amlong the. audience, while tlîe
first vear stud culs xvcre mrsn n hagen iers. As

lia(l been annotince(l before, the prinicipial isiness cf the
eeiiig mas the election et flic first v car reprcsentative.ý,
xx iicb liad been îîestponed fronî t1w tay oif thc reccp-
tioli, two Nveeks ago. ihis wxas proceedei w itb, and re-
sulted iii the election cf the folicwring cfficers: Curator,
_I\iss WVright-, First Year Councillor, M\iss Marshall:
Represenitative on the Editorial Boeard cf Scsa,. M[i-ss
Ainos; Rep)resenitative on the Business Bocard cf Sesainc,
IMiss Street.

The mutsical talent cf the firsh ycar was tlien repre-
senite(l ly Mliss Piers, wbo played a piano solo in wcil
finlislied style.

lu the nîidst cf Our lmnsv college lite, xve are apt 10

ignlore the great mioves Iliat the various courîtries; arounI
uis are nîakiîîg ini politics. A careful review cf tlîe nicst
iiilpertant cf these nioves, (lurinig tlic last stînînier, was;
ren(lered by Miss Grant M\acdonald. l'le (leatîls cf
Glad(stonie anti cf Bisnmarck, an(l the assassinatien cf he
Enipress cf Aulstria, are ho be couinted as crises in the
histories cf the counitries tlîey representcd.

Two miembers cf Ouîr Gec Club, Miss Robertson
and Miss Wegg, trcatc(l us te a pretty little lioating-

snwbicli wsfollowed bv the LiteraryReotb,

.Miss Benson. As Arriters cf fiction, Antbcny Hlope and
Jamies Love Allen werc quoted, and one or two xvorks
criticized.

Miss White tlien anncuniced the last, but niot least,
item, a farce, entitled "My Lord in Livery." M,1i s ses
Watt, Burgess, C. MacDonald, Forrest, Hughes,
Iltutchisen and Wright played thecir parts excellent].\,
and judgîng fromi the storins et applatise wvhicbi greetcdl
thein, tlîeir efforts xvere fullv aliprcciahe(l.

Tlie kiind interest cf tlîe graduates is sbowni by their
faitlifuil attendance. Amcong these -were nioted otir ex-
President, Milss lIaci\lmcblael, '97; the Misses Cexvail,
the Misses Huinter, antI Miss Neelands.

Tbe suggestive strains of '"God Save theQuc,
liotigbit the meeting 10 a close.

The mnass-mieeting, tbat xvas callet inîmmediatelv
after flic Literary, prcved a surprise te miany cf tI'
stu(lents, its objeet bcing to disciiss a project for celc
brating Jlallcweeii. Tt was clainied, by the criginatcrs
cf the pilan, that on this nighit, girls wbo are away froi
honme teed more than ever lonesomie, an(h that' somne
lkind et entertainnient fer thein xvould bc very xvclconme.
A taffy-ptîll was suggested as suitable fer the eveiling,
-nd many et the girls rcceivcd tlie proposition wmth ei-
tbnisiasm. A numrber et objections were raised. lut thîe
opponeîîts cf the scliemc, tbougli very tenacieuis cf tlîcîr
opiin, were iin tbe iniority, and a cenînîîttee xvas ap-
liiltedtl consi(ler the best way et carrviug ott fli
idea. Tlîe meetinîg was tlien adjourned.

Wc xvere aIl very pleased tc have a fine day fer the
gaines last Thutrsday. Atter se inticlî wct xveatber, and
se miaiy disappoiîîtmneits, xve bad begn te give tîp
hope eft hie sun shining on us again. LEN.
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'Fhe Y.W.C.A. met on Tuesdlay aI 5 o'clock. The
del2egates to the coniventioni at Peterboro, Miss lIiux-

ing 'n, auci Miss McIoal,'oi, gave vcry initerest-
iiîg accotilits of the convention.

MIiss Lick, 'oo, sang a solo iiilier isuiai pIcasingý

style. The inîetîng xvas very well atteuclet, andi a num-
ber of ncew stutflents joineti the society. The mieeting
of ()ctober 25t1i is to be a(ldreSss(l by Miss Prentiss,
lit er-collegiate Secretary of the Studfent Voluniteer
i'dlovinxent, ami after the iueetiug, a reception is to be
given to the girls of the firsî year.

TIIE Y.M.C.A.

For years hast it lias been bbc customn of the
Y.MfC.A. te be bbc flrst to throw opcn tlîe social doors
of Varsity bv welcomiing ini tbeir cosy anci coinfortable
roois the newcoiiiers jute Varsity life, the debtitantes
being bue Freshîîîien andi 1reshiettes.

On Tslucsdav cveningl, October i8th, in spite of the
inciemency of the weather, quite a nnîîxber of the mcem-
b)ers, of tbe two genera inentioneti above, as iveil as
inany fromn the Sophiomore. Juniioýr ani Senîior years,
journeveti te acccpt the well-known bospitalitv of bbc
V.M.Cd.A. The reception was; tier the auispices of
the Ladies' Ati-îhîary of the Youngil \Ten's andi Young
Womien's Christian Associations of University College,
ail( iiunder the csî)eeiah chiarge of bbc following coin-
miittcc: Mrs. Loiudon, Nirs. Macl'hedraîi, Mrs. Ballan-
tx ne, Mrs. Chant, Nirs. Ellis, 1Irs. Fraser. The nulder-
gratînates xvere represeiitetl by Miss S. Little, Miss L.
Webster, F. W. Anderson andi H-ughi Muliroe.

Shortly hefore ten o'clock, the assenublage was re-
(lnced te ortier te ficar the Presidleiît's openînig aditress
of w<lceiiit' this MmIt. Anditersoni gave îîeatlv andt earniest-
iv. Then followed soniie devotional exemdises, anti Miss
Hlarris played a piano solo. Johin McKay contribubed
to the entertainmiielt of the cveniîîg by a recitation, and
theîî Professor M\cCurdv (livere(l a short address, lon
whiliihe nmrgcd the new comiers not to imagine bliat
severe application te one's lectures andi books compriseci
tin-iversitv, life, buit thait the social aspect was most im-
portant, averring' that it was thiat part of bis oxvn u111-
versity career whichi miost appeahcd te himi now. A. Tý
Bumrch gave several selections, and Prof. Ballantyne, of
Knox, ended the programme wibb a short speech.

There ivas but one flaw in the management of the
proceedings, andl this onlv from a Freshmiianl's stand-
point, I imagine. About niine o'clock, the large doors
at t1e cuti of the liai] wrere raiseti anci exposetl te view
leng tables latien w'îth ail kinds of delicacies, anti yet it

ivas not nnltii about biaif past ten that the word was
given te distribuite the abulndance of cakes and tiainties
provitiet as a solace for the seuils or hodies of the aI-
ready tantalizeti Fresbmen.

Abouit hiaîf past eleven, E. G. Roblb played GO(]
Save bbc Queen, and a vemy enjoyable evening endeci.

Sir Daniel Wilson once saici of the Youngv Men's
Christian Association: "My experience as President
of the tiniversity, enabies me te sav that its effect uipon
the moral and social life of the uiniversitv and on its
eo1'(er aiî1d discipline, bas been iin every wav henieficiai. Tt
gives a bigher toue bru tbe prevailing sint cf the yoillg
men, andi is a -rcat help te pîînity cf life, and a stimulus
te ele-vating amnis in life."

This work the Christian men of tbe uniiversity bave
Ftill befere tliero te give nq biioien toile te 'StiudonIt hife
i ail its varied phases, anti by keepiîîg before the

st'adents hi'gh ideals of if e, to stimuiffate then, to grow
in cvery quaiity %vhich slîouid charactenizc a Christian
gentlenman.

lu order that this xvork iinighit be carried on, the
Y.M.C.A. xvas organized, and nmemibers of thej facuilty
and friends of the association, graciates, ai-d others,
have im the past sIiplorted it liberally. Its work lias
îiever bcen liini(lered by financial burdens. But iii bc-

ginning the work for anotiier year, we do feel the neeci

of the real hecarty support anti svmipatby of the Christian
menx of the uiniversity. By becoming a mnember of tixe

association, cvery stifdent deciares that he is in sym-

pathy with the one organlizatioli coflneCte(l with the
uiniversity Nvlichi standls distiuctively for ail duit tends

to hcauitify andi ennoble character, and, if \Ve arc to l)c

suiccessfill ix olir work, this year, we sliah necci the
zealous co-operation of every Christian uiiidergradiUate.

The Bible Class, this vear, will 1w hield in the

Association ] ltil(lillg, ard w ii lic taugbft by I ). Sliera-

ton. The first meeting v il be next Salîlati, Oct. 23r(l,

at- three o'ciock. On Thursday, at five de koI,, thie frst

afternoon ineeting will be lielci, anti xiii be acidresseci
hy Mr. Beamer.

IIISTOP\Y OF A CRIME.

Tt is worthv thc obscrviîîg, tliat hiot niatture is oft-

timies fuhll of dangecr. If its paso or putrpO,)s
bc- crossC(l, on a sudfdeii, or divers limes, iii quick or(ier,
it partaketh rather of the nature of the w ild beast, -iiçd

actcth of imipuilse. \Vhereuipon i en take hee(l, for
it refrainieth niot then fromn w-bat, iin other î-nood, wcrc
crimie.-Richard l'ro-wnlowe.

It baci been a day of intense ieat; ami in no part
of the city had this been mtore comnpletely reai7c( thanl
in the closeiy-packcd Italian quarter. Bult, as the humri-
ing suin sank below the horizon, and evening ap-
proachcd, there liad sprtînig ivp a cool, refreshing breeze
which wras quite naturally affordeci a verv a9preciative
'welcoiiie by the sxveltering iinhahitants of the quarter.
This fact was testifieci to hy tbe large nuinber of them
wlho cluîstered about the doorways, and crowdcdj to
the windows. As the evening advaniced, hoîvever, the
w'estern *sky was covercd with dark and reavv clouis.
wliich sooni gave place to eveni darker an(l beavier ones.
Very soon thtinder w-as heard te mumnble omiinouislv in
the distance, andi it ivas eviclent to ail tbiat a storm vas
brewing.

VVith the approacbl of the stormn, the inhlabitants
btgan to abandon the different positions they hiad taken
uip; andi amonig the first to d10 this were Tonyv Lti7niti

and his mother. Thev madle the(ir xvay sloxvlv tnp the
old stairs and cntered their clieaply-ftîrniished room.
Tony threw himiself mbt a chair alongsi(le a wooden
table, andI vearily rested lus beaci on bis hands. He
seenied to be worried. His mother seated hierself on an
old soap-box near a steve anci patientiy waited for
Tony to unburden bis mind to ber-an act he was ac-
cistomletl to perforrn when in doubt or trouble.

Tony ani his m-other ivere ail tliat was left of an
old famlilv of Corsican peasants, ani ivere, iii conse-
quence, uînconinionly devotedti te each othier. Six years
before, on the deatb of Tony's fatber, antI whien
Tony was but seventeen ycars of age, they ha(l settied

ini Pisa. After five years' residence iii that toxvn, cir-
cuitnstances baci eîxabled tbemn te migrate te America



and to engage i a sinall fruit business iii a large Anucri-
tani eity. It xvas in Visa tbat T ony bad tîrst met andi
sooni learined t0 love the dark-eyed Aliandra Cibrario.
And slie biacl seemed to Tony to be by no mneans im-
different iii bier feelings toxvards hiiun. Great, therefore,
bacl been bis joy wvhen lie learned that the Cibraaios
îlot 01ily liad takeuu passage for Arnerica iii tbe saine
shîlp as lie Iiimsclf, but were bounld for the saine final
destination. This joy, biowevcr, biad been sornewbiat
iessened on shipboard, xvbere the ratber biandsomie
Luigi Boccardo, a inusician, biaiiing fromn Florence, biad
flrst beeni met w'itb. le was a finle feiioxv, ratiier well
eciucated, and of a frank anc iiunstspicious nature. i-le,
f00, lad been attracteci by Aliandra, anti, owing to bis
superior refinement of mnannier anti briglîter prospects
in life, wvbeni comipared w itb 4 ony, biad iinîpressed favor-
ably botb Aliancîra anc iber parents. .7nud so it biad
turned out that, wbien Anierica was reacieci, Luigi biac
settled not very far fromi wbiere the Cibrarios and Luz-
zatis bad taken tmp tbieir quarters.

On tbe partietular suitry sunîmi ler eveniuîg referreci
to, tbey liad ail been iii Aunerica about a ycar. Dur-
ing tbis tinie both Toniy and Luigi biad continucci to
pay tlieir respects to Aliandra. Toniy's existence wouid
liave been a ionely one hiad it not been for bis love for
Aliandra, and biis affection for biis mnotiier. Tlbese txvo
feelings baci absorbeci aliiiost tbe whboit of bis emnotionai
eniergy, and to a tonumîonplace Corsican tuiiotioni is ail
in ail. Tony iknew quite xvcii tbat, in tue eyes of tlîe
eomnunity, Luigi sccnied a more proinising mi tben
imiiself; but stillilbe tlougbit tbat luis long years of pas-

sionate devotion to Aliamicra muiist coula for somietbing.
Iii fact, lie cuId îot tlare fate tbe result of a reftisal to
miarry binii on tbe part of Aliatîdra, anti so always
stoicly extluded froin biis miinci snicb a possibiiity.
Now be xvas reviewinig ail the circumiistanccs of tbe
case, and was comîniig spceclîly to tue conclusion tliat
it was tinie for linii to att decisiveiy.

A louder soulid of tbuncler tban any that bad pre-
ceded seenîcti to rouse Tony froin blis reverie. He
looked o11t of tlue wilidow. Ligbitiiîmg flashes begau
miore rapicly to alternate xvitbi rolis of thuider, and tbe
darkniess becanie even more deep as tbe clouis grew
beavier anti blacker. Tbe streets xvere ciesertecl noxv,
save for an occasiona i burrying peciestriani, wliose Sormi
nuigbt vaguely be ciscerniet iii tbe uineertain liit of tbe
flickering street-lanips.

Tony turneci to biis mnotiier, xvbo biac been observ-
ing bini narrowly, an anxiouis look on bier suilen face.
Slie arose, and, after ligbting a weak ianip, took up bier
old position on the soap-box.

'i\lotlier,'' saici Tonly, rising anci beginining to pace
uip anci loxvn the rooni, "I bave dcielc. 1 xviii see
Aliancira this very nigbit anci ask bier to be i-y w'ife."

"You tbink f00 mutcbi of Aliancira," saici Tony's
inother, grax clv, altbouigb sie kniev lier w arning xvoild
bave 110 effeet.' "A pretty face eouuîts for littie in the
icng rtmm. And, after ail, one wornan is aliiost as gooci
as anotiier."

''1\other, I love Aliancira, anci she miust lie my xvife,
even if tbere w ere a hundreci Luigis."

"'I doni't lile tbe xvay Aliandra looks at Luigi,
'lony; you nîust îîot ciepenci on bier f00 rnuch; you imnst
go siowiy, n-ow."

*'Wby cuid Luigi ever corne betxveen uis?" cried
Tony bitterly. "Mother, 1 bate Lug " A ciap of
fltuncer followeci bis xvords, as if to enipbasize theni.

2\- few large drops of raiji began to SalI, and soon it w'as
rainlîg railier bleaviiy.

Toîîy s inotier saîid notiîing, but as Tony deelareci
bis bain ci of Liligi, there became visible on bier clavi
face a scow'ix hd only siow1 y suibsclec.

-Yon say go sloivl3 ," Tony wcnt on, casiiy bc-
commng arouseci. -Why, 1 bave waited for years; ani.
niother, I Il have niy aserto-niglit, l'Il go at once.
l'Il soon sec whether slie prefers, Luigi to mie.-'

A\nd w ithî that lie sei/e(i bis lit andi rtisliec dowîî
the clark stairway. H is inotber stoo( l Up as if about
to recali imii, but sooni reseated iberseif, lier brow 1 îtick-
ereci with couicern.

Tonly, Iîowever, sbortly i-eturniec for a miomnit.
"xl otbier," lic said, more softly, -wisli nic good

luick.'' Anid, remnaining- but a second to receive a slow,
affirmative noci. lie wenit out agaui ijuto tht 1ioXV pour-
ing rail].

Ile i)tsliecl forxvard, takliig but littie lieucl of the
xveatber. As lie proceedc, bis ini clxxt oil certain
lutile scelles between Aliandra amîd Iimiiscîf iii far axvay
Jtaly. iIloxv happy tbey l)otll Ilad beenl dieu! Thei
tholight of the contrast since Luigi biad stepped inito
tuleir lives catisec i bu a sharp paug of bitter re-1ret.
Aliaudra hiad continuted to treat imii kiucily, but tliere
lla( aiw ays seenied to lie soie nexv, tuneertain l)arrier
between tlîein. lox bie loatlied Luiigi witbi bis refinied
iauniiers!-fawimîg, tbey sceee to iîuii Tony xvas

SO oecupied witlî sticii thougbits as' these, tbat lie harcly
iioticeci a clark figure butrrying towarcls and i)ist inii iii
the rain, w'ben about bialf-w ay on bis jourîey I le

ncchianically noted its resemblauîce to Ligi, anti tlien
contintued luis bitter train of tbougbit untuil lie arrîveci
at Alianclra's honme.

lHe xvas in no amiable miood wbcn lie eiiteretl. [le
founld Aliancira imusing in a large easy-chair, ler
piarents were in anotber part of tlîe biouse.

'Toniy!" she exclaimied, surprised.
But Mien she noted bis wet, unkenipt appearance

andi tbe unlusual liglit in biis clark, glittering eyes, slie
bccamne grave. Sonie vague forcbucling of cvii sceecl
to seize bier.

The sigbit of Aliandra hacl, for a moment, driven
axvay ail Tony's bitter thougbts, anci fiiled imii witb a
deep linging. But tbe sudcien change in bier couniten-
auice againi brougbit biim to imiiself. I-le curbed biis
passion anti relapseci inito bis former serions inood.

''Aliandra," bie saici, iii a voice in xvbich eariiestniess
and love iningled xvith a uitile iitterness, *Vou know
blov luebh I love yoti! 1 bave comle to-nigbit to ask
you to be nly wife."

Aliancîra arose. Sbie gazeci at Tony fearfully.
Luigi biac, as a niatter of fact, leSt bier but a short tinýe
before; it xvas lie xvbom Tony baci Lasseci on the street,
anci Tony's entrante biac interruptecliber wbiie imusing
ox er xvbat lie biac just been sayîng to bier. Sbie inuittereci
sonîletbing. Sbie xvas tnuprepareci for tbe mneeting, anci
becsitateci hoxv to reply.

Tony at once noteci tbis biesitation. At first it irri-
t.ited bim; btut tben tbe tbouigbt of its truc meaning
flaslied iupoil bis brain. A sharp pain scemeci to xvrencli
bis very bieart. H-e feit dazeci. Then ail the bitterness
of bis soull surgec i p iii bis breast.

"Abi," lie crieci, -von weulcl mot bave becsitateci like
tiîis before you met tihat fello\v Luigi Býoccarlo !"

'Stop !" crieci Aliandra: but shie sbrank away.
"I know wby you xviii not answer nie," coutinueci



Tony, scarcely noticing lier interruption. "liehlas worm-
cd lits way iiito your tieart, with. tus bowing, aud(- scrapmig
auîd crnging! ion tbink lie is a better manî t1iaîî i
arn 1-1, wluo have loved you for years! 1, foot that 1
,was, wlîo tlionglit yoni couhi ever love a pilain, lioîest
mari! WVell, you cati take your Luigi aiîîd youi cati take
niy curse witbi im! 1 curse you ! 1 ctirse iii!-i 1
curse tbe day 1 îuet you! 1 curse you botlî!

llis i ssioniate voice liad growiî lotîder aîid louder.
Aliandra s'tood eyeiîîg liim, tearftîlly, as if ctîarîîîed.
Luckily lier parents rait ilîto tbe rooni or Tony uîiiglît
hiave doue lier sortie iîîjnry. As it was, alîniost clioked
by bis passioni, tie ruslied lîcadloîîg inito the street,
w liere, ni tbe tlasling of tue lighitiig aîid tlîe craslîig
of the tlîiidcr, and iii the lîeavy dowîîpotîr of tbe ramn,
Ilie fouiid boon coîlmpaniouis ta lits owîu passionate fraiîe
of nîiuud. l-ie iiîecluaiically turîîed towards htîae. lus
love for Aliaîîdra liad cbaîiged to batred, aîîd tus biatred
of Liîigi iuîcreased tenfold. A-\t the tbocîglit of Luigi, lie
fîercely cleîîcbed lis bands aîîd pnisbed wiîudly forvvard,
xvlile tue starîni grew wilder aîid xilder.

In tlîe uieaîtinie Luigi bad pcirsued luis way on-
wards, biis iiîid tilled witli happy tbotîglîts. trilîg
tue coolîîess of tbe eveîiing, lie liad caliedt to sec Aliali-
dra. lie was îîot able to rieniaili lonîg, bowever, baviuug
at hîome salilC nitisîc ta preiîare for tiie iuoriîîîug. Buit
(luring lus stay lie lîad talkcd earîîestly to Atiaumdra, aîîd
tliouglit lie liad pleas<1 lier, for she lîad bestowed tupoui
liinîi a fe\v soft gîcîncus tliat lîad gulie straigbit tu his
lieart aîid set it Iueatîîîg xildly xvîtiu hope. l)cliglîted
w iît lus sticeess, aiîd loatb to leave lier, lie lîad lingerecl
o11 inil tbe l)turstilig of tbc storuli, and wlieuî bie lîad
takeuî bis (lelarture, after proniisiuig to caîl again very
sooli, il was raiiig qulite tieavily. lie birried on, lîowv
ever, tîîcoîîscîotis of tue rai, passing Tloliy on the
wvay. But, slîortly after\vards, an inîusually louid clap
of tiinder, followed by lîeavy torrents of raiîn, coin-
pîeled iîîii ta talkc sbelter iii a doorway.

lie stood iii tlîe doorway for soîîîe tinie before it
begami ta dawvu tiponi bis idly dreaming mmld ttîat lie was
at tbe eîitraîîce to Tony's honte. F"or lus owlu part, lie
liad always luarbored tue best of feeliîîgs towards Tony
auîd biis niother, iii spite of tlîe rivalry existiuîg betxveeui
iauiy auîd liîîuself, aîid ivas qiuite tîîaxvare of the feel-
ings of lîatrcd witlî wlîclu tlîey regarded liin. t )xvîîig

ta wluat lie coîîsidered lus owîî laie succcss %vitlu Aliait-
(Ira, lie xvas uuow oui tbe best of ternis witb ail tbe xvorld,
aîid alunost felt sorry for Tony. Lnigi saw tlîat lue
w atîld be coîîfilied wbiere lie was for soîîîe leîugtli af
tine, auîd sa, iîîstead of stanîding aloîîe ini tbe clark and
(lanil doorway, lie decided ta asceni( and see lus ac-

qiuaîitauices ab(ive. Fie clinibed tlîe sl.airway aiîd enîter-
ed the IiiiIy Iilibted rooni, ini wbicb Tony's niother
ixvas still sitting.

Ever silice Tony's departure slue liad been broad-
ing over lier son's troubles. Sbe reiieîbered wbat a

ligbit-liearted boy lie liad been iin Corsica! IIow con-
tiîted, tao, lie biad been iuî Pisa! Silice tlîeî be biad
arivays seerned miore preoccupied and conceruîed, and
more peevisb. It was all on accotint af Ltuigi Boccardo.
Hie biad l)eeu tlîeir evil gelîitus. Ohb, Iliat lie bad neyer

been luorîî, or vere lyiuig (lCad l)efore lier uîow! Site
would uîot be sarry. Slîe let lier mnud mun on freely
in tlîis straiui. Tlie iliglit was favorable ta tlie barbor-
irîg of sucb tbiglîts. If Ltîigi were dead Touuy's patb
wonild be clear. If be did îîat die, wliy couild not a way
be fotund by wlîicb to niake bini? Wby coulcl not-but

no, shie recoiledi at the tlhotglit. Thoughi why flot? If
Lutigi lay strangled at lier feet %vould slie be sorry? She

anst wislbed -Luigi inighît enter at tbe moment. She
scarcely kîîew xvbat slie iiiigbt iiot dIo. And thi, as
if iii ansxvcr to lier bialffornied wish, Luigi pusbie open
the (loor and( entered, lus face %x cariiig, as Sllc tiiotîgIlt,
a inockig siiile.

Tony's inotiier stared at limi as if tiiere xvere soine-
tlîîng nîîecart1bly iu blis appearance. Shie sbranik back in
fcar, belicving for the mîomnît, thiat lie xvas enigaged lit
i tauîîîg ber suri)rised and giuity tbougbits, aîid then
iniiiutlsively sprang forw ard to protect lierseif, usinig as
a wcapoii a p)oker seized froin the stove. Shie seemiec
tlueî to recover lierseif, bult ofnly xxhen it xvas tao late!
As tbe polker liad swiftly desceliued, Luig(i biad catngbt
it inIiits lianîs; but the suddcn and i ncxpccted sbock
rct ultiiîg front tbis biad caused T1ony's inotber to lose
bier balance. Sbie fell aver, bier bcad strikiug heavily
agaiîîst tbe sbarp corner of tbc table. A deep, scarlet
gasbi appeareci on lier left temple. Slie lay rnoionless.

ime dark, crinison bWood began to flowv aîid stain tbe
licor.

J nst tben Tllny entereci in lus uînnatural and vr
w rotîgbt condition of iiimd. lie took ii tbe scelle at
a glalicc. 'I lure lay bis motiier, the deep, red gasli iii

lier becad! Over lier stood Luigi, poker iii biand! 'Fle

scelle was seareci into bis biaîf crazed brain. lie did not
stol) to reason. lie rilsbied blindly forward towards
Luiîgi, like a torttircc \vil(l beast, tearinig tbe poker froin
lus resistless biands, as froîîî those of a clîild. Lnigi saw
the deatb-liglit iii Toîy 's eyes. lie strnggled liard1 for

biis life. Ihîut lie was nio mnatch for the frenzied Tony.
i ony bore imii beavily ta the grotnîd, forcibly crusisbng
clowni ail opposition. lie piiîîied Lnigi's armis to luis
side witb bis kniees. I lis biands sotngblt Luîgi's neck,
and lie pressed biis tbnnbs deep doxvn mbit bis tbroat!
O)ntside tue storni ivas at its lueigbit. Vivid ligbitning
flashes were instauîtanieonsly followed by stcc deafen-
inig craslies of thlunder tbat tbe very eartb trenîbled iii
cow.ý\erillg fear. Ail beaven lasbied itself into fnry. It
secil, evcîî, as if biell, tua, biad openied ils crater and
lielcbed fortb its stirfeit of buning lurid flamie, and
cliautie (liii! Slîrick after sbriek tore its way throtîgb
T1oliy's tliroat, as lue spasnîoclically beat Ltîigi's becad

aiiist tue Iloor! 1île biad becorne a raging maic
Great (Jod! It ivas a terrible scelle! Lnigi's eyes be-

()aIn to bulge forth front bis bead. lie stared, straigbit
at l'ony. But Touîv only niiercilessly dtîg dowîi biis
riîugcrs nmore deeply ilîto bis tbroat. Soon Liuigi ceased
to struggle. Ilis jaNvs relaxecl. Ilis ptîrple toîigte
sloxvly uirotrcîded frontî bis niotb. His body stiffenied.
.ie ivas dead.

(Dnly wbieî thoroughly exbanisted by biis terrible
and tremeudous efforts, did Tony loosenl bis pressure on
Lutigi's tbraat. tut lie nîade no furtber visible nove-
nient. lie sat still, dazed, for sonlie inuttes. Tben hie
begaîi sloxvly to conic to biis proper self. Hie looked
about ini. lie stili sat astride of Luigi's body, bis
biauds about Luigi's neck tbe neck of a corpse. Ail
ivas vaguely conîing back ta irni. He lookeci at bis
unaother, lier crimson blood tbickening oui tbe floor in a
linige, dark blot. lie gazed at Liîigi's face. In death
ut appeared tbe very incarniation of (levilish gice and
tritinmpb. lie spraug nip witb a cry of fear. Tbien a
liatuiral instinîct of self-preservation canised i bîni to tread
softlv. Hle xvent trenîblingly to tbe door, ancl listened.
No btînan souund reacbied bis cars. With a sbudder
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lie closed the door ai-d turnied the key in the lock. He
wxould see if bis niother wxas still alive. As lic trod for-
,w'rd, still but half-conscious, his foot clashced againisi
a tiii dishi. He started fearfuliy at the sound. lus
iterves xvere unstrung, lus body exbaiisted. lus mnother
sei1C( to liinii to 1)1eatiîe ilo mor e. Hje turnd. Luigi's
n..ocking face stared straighit up into bis own in ghioudli
(icrisioli. It ivas more than bie could bear! Tony seized
bis bat, hutrriedly uinlociked tbe door, an(l rushied out
iiito the clarkniess. lie pusbied on and on, anyxvnere to
put space betxveen himiself and that iainting chamiber
of blood and death! On, on, lie made bis way, beed-
ing neither storîn, fatigue nior discomifort. He passcd
fromn tbe dimi lighit of the city. The darkness of tlic
country lay dense liefore bîni (iarkncss so deep that it
couhi alinost be feit. lony piungcd into the SOli(l
g loomi. ENOCH.

S EM PER.

It is evident tbat the Freshian is ncli the saie
at wlhatever college lie may bob up. The folloxving fcw
bines, whichi are quote(l froin an exchiange, echo ac-
ctirately the propbietic wor(ls uvhicli many a Sopboinore
bias tlttere(l witb regard to the class of '02:

Tir- FRFSIIXIAN.

Little Wiliie was a Frcsbmnan,
Green as grass, and greciner too;

Not a tint iii ail creation
Ever had a greener hue.

One day while out exercsing,
Tbrougli a fieldl lie ciiance(l to pass,

And a brindie cow devoured bim,
Thinking bie was only grass.

Little Wiliie is in beaven,
Vacant are two places now,

In bis class there is no Willie,
In the field tbiere is no cow.

PHILOSOPHICAL SOCIETY.

The Pbiiosophical Society beld its first meeting last
IFriday. It xvas a very interesting occasion, as ail first
mneetings always are. An introductory address was
given by Dr. Tracy, and an inaugural speech by tbe mîcxv
President, Mr. MicKay. The next meeting -wili lie a
Nveek, from tbe coming Friday.

CLASS OF '02.

On Monday afternoon, 24tb inst., a large andi en-
thîmsiastic meeting of the ciass of 1902 was beld iii the
East hall for the purpose of forming a class societv.
The elections were well contested, and resuilted as fol-
lows: Presiclent, R. J. Hamilton (accl.); ist Vice-Presi-
dient, Miss Piers, 2fld Vice-President, E. R. Patterson;
Sccretary, Will. M. McKay; Treasurer, W. C. Bray-,
Musical Director, Mr. Hardy; Orator, Mr. Soule;
Prophetess, Miss Fraser; Poetess, Miss Marshiall; Critic,
Mr. Stewart; Judgc, Mr. Russel (acci.): Atbletic Direc-
tor, Mr. Hilîs (accl.); Historians, Miss Dixon and Miss
Bilton; Counicillors, Miss Wallace, Miss Easson, N.
Gray, and Mr. Cohen: Color Committee, Miss M. Mc-
Mahion, Miss May, Miss King, Mr. Reid, Mr. Oliver,
and Mr. Woods.

The first Association Foot-
hail match of tlic scason was

piayed on ibursday, Oct.
2oth, betwecn the T~oronto
lceds. and the School of

~~ Science, the resuit xvas a
Sdraxv, i-i, the Meds. cr

ing thecir gaine a fexv minutes
before tlic xbistle blew.

There are rumiors of a smnoking-concert tliat is to
lic soon bceld. For further particulars apply to W.
M ondis.

Mr. (G. A. Hunt rettnrncd to tbe scbool last week,
'*George" bias been spending bis vacation ini the mines

Mr. H. S. llolcroft lias been spendiîîg a few clays
iii Ingersoil, Ont.

1\r. F. C. Smiallpiece is hoiling a very responsible
position uer the Canadian G encrai Electric Company.
We wishi "Frank" as great success iii business as lie lias
liail duruug bis course at the schooi.

Mr., J. A. Jobinson bias gone to Lake Simicoe for
a few days' sbooting.

AIr. A. 1-1. Sinitli was prospccting on the Sturgeon
riveur tring tue summiier.

11. A. Dixon and J. R. Roaf wcrc survcying in AI-
gomna witiî Mr, S. B. Speigbit, (iL.S.

Mr. F. F. Clark lias been taking a course at Stan-
ley Barracks during the vacation.

'lbli school turncd ont as usuial at tlîe procession,
iii full force, but on accouint of the ramn the drags. werc
not as clicerful as they miglît liave been, althougli the
first ycar tricd to kecp up their rcptutation by making
as muci noise as possible.

DEBAT1NG UNION.

At a meeting bcld on INonday afternoon at the
Students' Union, delegates fromi Knox, Trinity,
WVycliffe, (isgoode, McSMaster, Victoria anti Varsitv,
gatiiereti to discuss tue formation of a Dcliating League.
Mr. Wickctt was madie Cliairmnan, anul 1\r. Murchison,
of Trinity, Secrctary. The deicgates re-assemible oui
XVednesday, to formutlate definite plans, and to try ta
get the sciiene, wii is a long tbouglit of cric, imita
working order.

1M \TI-IEMATICAL AND PHYSICAL SOCIETY.

'lic opemiing mieeting of tue Matienatical amui
Piy sical Society was beld on Fridav afternoon., wîtii
Deani DeLuirv, President of flic society, iii the chair.
'ie programme consisted of a short speech lv 1NIr.
DeLury, otiining tue objects of the society amni its
v.ork for tlîc comning year; a biagrapuical sketch liv
Miss 'Bell, '99, of Madame Sovna Kawalewskv; anda
thouigbtful paper by Mr. Good, 'on, cntitiud, "'Reflec-
tiomîs on Certainu Scicntific Ilypotlieses." Thli foliowing
wcre elected councillors: Miss Piers, '02; Mr. Stacev,
' 02 and Mr. MacIntosh, '02.
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UNIVERSITY DINNER.

Ixvo ycars have passed silice the first University
l)iisier. Last ycar there xvas no second. Whiat are we
going to do about it iii the session of '98 '99 ? The
<.s nt of two ycars aa o xvas considcred fairiy sticcess-
fui, yet it was allowed to lapse last winter. But there
,was a reason for this. It was taken upl too late iii the
y car, and for tisat reason neyer niatured. To gos
througi, TuE,- VARxi<v believes tisat the banquet sisouid
blibeid sluring tise atumuiii terni. Botli inienibers osf tise
1'actsity, anti tise stutients wlio miay be associated xvitb
tlisein, on tise different conuniiittees, bave more spare
tinie before Christiisas, tban after, and a great deal of
tiîne is necessary. Of ail tise proposais wbicis are dis-
cussed aniong the undergraduates, there is no one, iii
tise opinion of 1THE VARStlrY, more worthy of being
put into execution than that of the Unsiversity Banquet.
'1here is no function wbicb appeais to so miany of tise
stndents, for tisere are few-eveni among the nsiost ascetic
of sebolars who cannot enjoy a good dinner. It is
often said, however, that there are already too many
distractions, and that hience it wouid be tinwise to add
another to a iist wisicb is in more need of being cnt
down tisan iengthened. There is no doubt an elemnent
of truth in this, an element which sbouild not be over-
iooked. If it is tinse that a hait be caiied, anti if we stili
demand a University Banquet, one of tise existing func-
tions mnigbit give way, and be replaced by tise dinner.
TIIE VARSITv docs flot like to be the first to suggest
tisat sucb a tinse-lionored event as tise conversazione
yieid place to tise new-conser, and yet it is bust too true
that tbe conversazione bas faiied in popularity during
the past year or two. Tbe Athietic Association gives
a dance-a very successful affair it lias been, too. The
conversazione lias corne to be a bail pure andi simple,
and, consequently, the second dance of tise year. This
fact must, THsE VARSITV thinks, aiways mnilitate against
the attendance. T'len tihe conversazione is spoilt for aIl
those wlso eitlier do isot dance, or dIo nu~t care to-a
very large numnber we musst not forget. Nor cati the
ball be changed back to the oid-time "coniversat," for
tlhen tise ladies wbo are a prerequiisite-would siot be

present at aill 5 at least, it is said. .Apart frorn the
fact tisat a bansquet ssîay off er enjoymness to each
aîsd every studesst, and tliat it densassds no special train-
ing Iroui those wlso attensd it, there are otier remsous
for its existence; we niay listen to speeches wvhiclb are an
inspiration; xve niay liear ni'n wlinm wc couini have no
otiser opporttsîity of liearing, or even seeissg; ansd again,
wbile we are deiigited to sîsake tise acquaixitaxîce of
distissguishied strangers, we are no iess giad to meet otir
own fellow-students at a place where tise restraisst of
ciass-rooin and library is usot feit. What petty jeaiousies
could exist amioîgst uis, after we liad sat together andi
caten togetiser and togetier feit our assunsced stiffness
towards o55e anotiser softess, an(i our costspiacesst cysi-
cisîsu warss ilito kisdliness aîsd good-feilowsiilp?\V

pride otirselves enougi tiiat we have succeeded iii freez-
ie, tise geisiai currents of our souls; for once iii tise

ycar we ssîigbit aiioxv tbexss to tisaw. Fîsere is one more
reason wlsy THE V,\RSs'yý xvotild iike to s."e tise Bats
quet uinder svay , and it is tiss TilE \ utsM: believes
-- assd liere it but ecisoes tise opinions of niatsy friends of
our A'nlmta Mnater tisat îsothlitg wiil so hieip towards tIse
uipbuiiiding of tbat coilege spirit vicis xve are ail at
osse iii desiring, as tise University Dinîsier.

OMISSION.

li ii, VARSITY regrets exceediiigiy tîsat, owixsg to
an oversiglit, l5 rofessor iMcC-'uirdy's nine was ssot at-
taclsed to tise first instaînsient of biis article on 'Coilege
Atletics," wisicls app)eared iii otir first issue. Tise sec-
onsd isaif is pubiisied iii tise present nuisîiber. In is
coilege days at P5rinsceton, l>rofessor SfcCtiy was a
inimber of onse of tise first football teanss tîsat played ils
Aiirca. Football ois tisis constinent lis' undergone a
rexssarkabiy rapid deveiopiisent, but oir distitsguishcdl
coxitributor lias lost nsone of lus old-time issterest ils it.

THE SMOIKER OFF.

It scests too bad tisat tise "Ssssoker" bias falien
tbrougi, after 50 nsuici tusse and tisougist hiad becus
devoted to it. A lisuxîser of caiuses isave conspîired to
briîsg tisis abouît; lack of tissse; diffictilty in ohtaisiss
a suitable hall on sncb short nuotice; anst tise fact tisat tise
disorgassizatios of tise (lc Clusb smade assy assistasnce
froxîs that quarter alinsost imspossible. It seenis iikelY
550w tîsat we sîsail hsave uur regsia tiscatre isigit ils
stead, ansd vve ssnst ail ttsrî out aîsd ceilbrate Hl
Iowe'en as of yore.

THE LIT. WILL ACT.

Since tise foregoing words were written, the Vice-
President of tise Literary Society lias anssouinced tisat
it is bis initention to propose next Friday evessing tisat
com1mittees he formed to carry tise project of tise UnJi-
versity Dinner to a successfui conclusion. I-,, VAR-
SITY wishes ail good inck to Mr. McKay, and bespeaks
for bimn tise backissg and syssspatby of all the studesîts.
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SP-ORTiS DAY.

It is a fliatter for regret tlîat tiier % vas tIOt a iargCr-

aitcniaîîc at the "Gailc5 " last 'Ihursolay. lt is lu be ac-
couited for by te two postponiemieuts whicll w£re

rcîîdcrcd ilecessary by reasuni of the wretcied xveattiîr.

VARSITY THIIS WEEI<.

Thîis issue of THE VARSî'rv lias four additionai

pages of reading mialter. E ven yet, mutcli mialter is
crowded out for lack of space. 'Illc pressuire on our
coulrtîns is exîraurdiniary.

L)cspile the iniicîncîîcy uf the xveather, the lirst
mlecting ut te Literary Society was very weîî attelUca.
At a quLarter past eîgtîî, Mr ae. tW 1Se)

pud l to1me pianou aiuc playecd a couple ut cullk, airs, h)
catitlie îu.cetuîg lu ui er.

luhe I'resluenit, br. \x ickett, un cuîning lu lhe chair
was gi cu wiVil 21 cat appiause. Aller 111e inlutes
liaol Decil rcad anui appruvea, mie btîistîlC' xxas fujîji
x\iti begîîîî. Luî . j. _icivay gax enittice ut motin lu lue
elleett l1at at the tiex uctîîz lg utlu sociutY , lie wVuil(i

luxv emlt puxvcr bc gîven lu 111e L-XeCulxe tltl\uýoiiiitLcc
lu- appoint sîib-cuntînîllLees lu mianage a cileg-c diîîiiei
\\;Iidi xx outU assunme lthe poio ut a ýýîclitac1ias
terni fuuîeîiuii of lthe Literai y Society.

ý\.r. £lsilwurtli, Secrelary ut tuoiuîîutillc, aîtnouttccd
the sîcps ail cauy takeni by ltne cutuntiitîc2e, re initer-eut-
lcg late ùebales, ana pruitîsenlu oc able very siîurtiy lu
gvýe 1101c speelie inturilitiuî un M1e itiatter.

i ti. iinuicani Mýe-Lougati inoved îhiaî a coiiinnllcee
coiinpusca ut Mcissrs. Wi. 1,. i\IcCýay, S.Jlhui iuîtus

an~d A. i\. \V. Glare, be appuinld tu sec to m1e fratning
ailet liane ng of lme graduation class pitures. uarrie. t

At tis junclîne two 96; uradîîates, i\cssrs. 1).
'uss aiîd L. WV. ticattie xvere calteci lu te platfurn.

-AIr. 1,crr, E ditor of 'v ARSIT 1', titeit anitoîîncrd îhat
Miessrs. NlIcNairni and (-lare liad beciu assigncu tine pusi-

tions on the Editonial Bioardi vacated by Mecssrs. Bir-
nnniighani and Little. Approved.

_\ir. 1' udger was noininated by Mr. Kerr, andi N.
B3ray by Mlr. iJarvey, fur tue position of Iirst Y.ear
I-eprecentative un the Editorial Bioard. lection oit the

L&t inist.
'Iwo rnock parlianients wcre annoîînced for the

2nd and 16th of Decemiber, and ait open debate fur the
i8tb uf Novemnber. As dus fltislicot te, business, thte
I'resident was calicd un for a spechi. lu lite course ut
itis reinarks, Dr. WVickeîî coniplimcented the socicty oit
tlitir prcvicîus choice of i resident in _\Ir. 2Ic(rcgor
Y oung. H-e entphiasized the fact Iliat tUe Ircsidelit's
posîit xas unique iii tuit il xvas strictly nion-partisan.
lu1 conclndîng, lie cuîttpliiiied1C tite Society ui tite ex-
cellentî L-xcuîive elccted lu wurk witli itiiii.

'l'ite programtmte was tieit entercîl upon. Mr.
Bunch, in a seiertion froin lank Twvain," sbowed bis
power as au elocutionist, antd won the applause of the
sucie ty.

Mn. WV. Il. Alexanider was next railld tipon for a
speech on -)rators aîtd ( rator) ."

Mr. W. A. Sadien dieu favored tUe sociely with
finst. une sclcîioît. and then anotiten. on tUe piano.

Mn. G. W. Ross ivas next callcd ipoît for a speech
on1 'Coillge Sentimnit.'

'!i ie sucieîy tdieui adjuuriied, lthe audience bciig-,
lloxx evet, cuhtsXtitulu ant 2t îas- iluteiig lu otsIc
mie I Hiliu.c cil dîîusrtuî

Mr. \\ . 1'. ùtia uoneilce tail1mrco utlte
"Suuîuker îject.

Mr. J. i, . m. Sîexxr ai-nuved îna a conitteue Ucý
appoitcu to i etaîu 01e ut tlie pur a liotises. Gannîcd.

'I lie foituxvîîtg cuilttcu wa s tiloi appittee
Messr-s. \\ . I i. \'ýicxalfflcn, J. 1<. i Unie anid Mitte
199; A. N\. Mitchell aitd i<. I clui'U, uni; E. 1'. Bhruwn
anti Garson, 'ut ; Alex. Màarini aîd I'.. J. Il aitilLun, 'o2;
thuyd aîtd Sîn~,S '

'Ilte mlcclîîtg tlicîitadjulîl îtcd(. l't~ il 1 L() N.

TIIR EAR11 GLASS SUGIET lY.

At a oîctn f lthe ciass of 'ou, un)i lue Lfternioii
of Gieluber i(Sîli, lthe flliowiîtg ultteris, for the ensuing-
year, wene ceced: I>rusidelii, A. N. \V . Ciare; îst

\ice-I'resîdcnit, Si jiss L. S. \\ eeol 211(i \ ice-I>rcsidenit,
Il. Laig ; Sucrelai y, H .laitrisont; i'neasurcr, R. !I\i
ilillitai; I>ueless, si iss \\ nit ; Dinia iî celuI, E.

Il. A. WXatsuon; G)ratur, B. A. Simupsun; j udge, Il. 1).
Grahtamt; l>nophcîess, Mis~s _\1. 1. 1 eiîg riîic, J. Fl.
i' . Stewarui; Ilistuniaits, E. P'. FEiiîîuîî and _\1îiss

Baird ; Cuunciillun, AMisses Laiganii aiîd SI asun, an i
Messrs. F aircild ani ELiiîsiie ; IlIîî'tleî , N. P'. uueiat
A mîotiuot, i)ruiuscu by SiJiss \\e w xas passed, dîirýc[-
ing tUe Scctarv t0 funwand a Icîter o)f coidoience lu
tite faiiy of lie late Mi[ss G. 1). i ail. Dis"cussiont on
lthe advisabiiîy of issuiing a eal' Uoui xx ;s d&'fcrrcd.

NATURAL SIE t SîE ib

Avery successfuil meeting of thle Associatjin Vas
liei(1 iast 1' niuiay, iii the G iinîst'y Itiiidiiig. 'lie p1'ini-
cipai featître of the prugrammie xxvas the itngurai ad-
dress by the IPnesident, Dr. Kenrick. 'l'licne sdn
spoke un tUe stîbjert, ''Sonie Surface 1lUcnoiiteia,'' and
i)erforied a senics of experimients ilinstrative of the
beauitiful laws wbiclt unidcrlic surface tentsion iii iiquid
aîîd gascons boudies. TUe address xvas inîeîîsely jîteriesl-
ing, and wVfs listi tied tnt by a large audience cnmposedl
of students and iîcnbecs of lthe 1'acilty.

Ilencafter the Associationt xiIi nîcel Oit \Vcdncesdax s
in tite Biological I ýiiildiîîg.

WV. Il. lii)x s\,Cor.-Sec.

NEWV UNIXVERSITY SUNIU BtOR.

A great deai of iliteres lias been laken Utn the pub-
licationt of the New UJniversity' Sontg iBook froitt thte
finst mention witicit was rtuade of il, andi as lthe xvork
is îtearing conipictiot lititterous cilquinies are binig
rerceiVed fronti all parts of Canada by the lEditoriaI C-.oiti-
mittc. lThe book is noxv iii press, aitd lthe advancc
siteets will ite îssucdl it a fcx wccks, fron xvbich tUe
Public xviii bc able lu, fonîti ait opinion of lthe style of
the press work, aitd of a fcxv of lthe sciclions. fî
mliglit Uc said iene, nt onder lu Icave 1no dubt i lthe,
public mnîd, thaI the Nýcx Bouok xviii coîttaili naote of
the sangs which are in tUe present Coilege Song B3ook,
[)nt that an eîttirciy îexv collection xviii fornii lte cut
teits.

The coitinitîce lias mewt xx itb lte g'ncatesl cotrtesv
frin pîtiiisicns and uxx'iers of copyrights, hoîliIli
Engiaitî and lthe Un'itecd States, aitd lias, been enabied
to o)itan a collection of songs xxhicli is second lu noue.
'Flic book xviii bc pubiislied in paper and ciolli.
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Varsity I., 16. (>ueen's 1., 6.
-By Jicaven, it is a splendid sighit to see,
For one wbo liathi no friend, no brother there.''

-BYVRO N.

'Ihlere were fifteeni nen 'gainist another lot,
AmuI witl arns, han(ls, feet and heads they fougbit.
Tlîrift Burîîside cal)taine(l well one bost,
And Elliot led poor Qnieeni's, \vbo lost.
The gaine was tierce fromn start to enl,
For thirty umen strove liard to rend,
I t semied, each other's linil)s aliart,
O r pull ont bair, or tear out lieart.
*lwas only Rugby tbat they îilayed-
Oh! niay their glory neyer fade!

And w'hat seenied sure and certain death,
iProved l)ut to be a lack of breath.
'lie girls cric(l, "Oh! lic must I)e killed !"

And the xvhole grand-stand witbi horror tlirillcd,
But girls, tbey will be girls, you know,
'And forever faintly nmurnîur, "obh!"
It could not be calle(l an "aiternioon tea,''
For it froin roi-giess was îîot (liite free.
And "Jock'' stool by witbi wee bag bandy,
To case înen's wouinds with wce (drop) brandy.
But \!arsity won bx' its scrimis and kicks,
To the score of sixteen points to six.

It seins hardly necessary to say anything about
tlîc Senior match between ÇQuecn's and our owil fiftenl
victors, for that bias alnioýst heconie lîistory.

i efore an immlense crowd, oni otir inw athletic field,
a splendfid gaule of Rugby resulted. It was îlot long
after play liad starte(l xvben Biggs followed uiI a long
punt froni Alex. McKenzie, and on M\/acDoniald s
fuible (lropped over the liue for a try, which was iîot
converte(l. Shîortly after Carr-Harris, the referce,
awar(lc( Qucn's a penalty kick on Varsity for bcing off-
si(lc on their free kick, as lie said, ani Dr. Ross got
uver for a try, whicli xas nut converted. This enidcd
thec scoring of the first baîf, 4-4. Iu the second baîf
Var-sity hiad the advantage of the wind, and tried to
keep tîme hall out of scrmînnîage, but Onecin's sticcee(le'l
vcry wvell iii kceping possessionî of the leather. Wlîcn-
ever open play did occur, however, it was qtiickly scen,
h)y the scoring tlîat followed, that Vai-sity's snperb hune
of lialves xvas simiply irresistible. \lcKemîzie's long
punts were a featuire of the day, andu Boyd an(l J4lls
also shiarc(l a great (leal in tbe bionor of greatlv assist-
ing iin winning. Curtis, from a nmark iii fronît of Van-
sity's goal, kicked a beautiful drop, making the score
6-4.

Shiortly after, Darling made a beatîtiful rtn but
was capturetl; lie thenl passed to Boyd, who scored a
1r5; whiclî was not converted. Burnside ended tlîe
sconing for Varsity by goimîg over for a try which Hilîs
coiiverted,mal<in,- the final score 16 to 6, witlî tliv' bînle
and white once more victorious. Let the good work
continue, and we will soon be able to shout:

Hurrah! Hurrah! wc're champions again,
Hurrah! Hurrah! bring on some hetter men, etc.
The followiug represented Varsity.-Back, Beale;

halves, McKenzie, Boyd, Hilîs; quarter, \Vaidie; scrim-
mage, Hall, Sanderson, Gibson; wings, Burnside,
M.ýcKenzie, Darlinig, Biggs, Meredith, Anslev, Armour.

Q uleen's.-Back, Macdonald; halves, Cuirtis, Mc-
Conville, Elliott; quarter, McDoýwall; scrimmage, Paul,

Carr-Harris, Russel; wings, Kingsley, Leahy, Brans-
comb, Shaw, Tobin, Ferguson, Ross.

Referee.-Cadtet, Carr-Harris, R. M.C. Umipire,-
IRcd Griffin, Trinity. T1iimcr. M. (Sutbrie.

The followinig nmen, representing \ arsity Il., met
tlit soldiers from IKingstonii i battie array on Satnrday
miorning. Back, Davidson; hialf-backs, McArthur,
I 'rowin (Capt.), Aylesworth; quarter, McColluin; scrim-
mage, Kay, D)ouglas, Staley; wings, Hunt, Montizaîn-
bur-t, Reveil, MNcD)ougall, Fishier, Armstrong, Sinclair.

Space will only permit a passing notice of this
splenli(l and closely-contested gamre. At hiaif tinie, the
score stoo(l 3--O il' favor of the Cadets, but so,>n after
Iliiit (lropped over for a try, whichi was not converted.
Score 4-3. The final scoring resnlted iii a touch-ini
goal for the Cadets, leavmng the resuilt a (lraw, 4-4.

Varsity's halves inidividually workcd well. but
showed lack of corubination, which their not hiaving
played togethier l)efore will explain. Davidson at full
did well. Varsity's scrimmiiage xvas entirely new, and
D ouglas at centre, suipported by Staley and Kay, played
reinarkably well, while McCollumi made a splendid
qjuarter. The winigs did not work their men as closclv
as (lesirable, and to this, I think, nîay be attributed the
resuilt. Hoxvever, iii two wecks froin Saturday Var-
sity Il. will be expected to xvin another chanipionship.

TIle notes which. I had preparc(l upon the McGill
match last Satnrday, and a critique tipcn Association
Football were uinfortunately crowded out for lack of
sl)ace. 'lle Association accouint will be published next
weck.

'l'lie gamnes.--Tlîe gaines, toýo, have to be treated of
in bult short space, and this miay be donc since every
enthusiast saw thern. Caldwell was flot in the shape
that lie was in '96, and he met athletes in Mitchell and
McCarthy who would at any time give hirn a hard
strLnggle. Perhaps the pluckiest struggle of the day
w Nas tfiat put tmp by NMillmnan, in the mnile walk, and evcry-
one rejoiced in bis victory. Reid, of McMaster, carried
off the mile in easy style.

'Varsity 111., 2. I3rockville H1., i.
No praise can be too highi for the spirit that ani-

rnated the Juniors in their game xvith Broýckville. They
went down knowing that they were weak, and deter-
imiiid to give their opponents a bard game. The gaine
w as won by superiority of mass play tactics, the scrim-
mage, insi(le wings, quarter and halves massing and
rushing continuously.

Old mian.-"Where are you goýing, Alfred?"
Alfred.-(Clutching a Rugby ball, and holding his

little sister by the band), "Cissey and I are going to
play football. Cissy lias to scrimmage me down if she
caui, and then she may jump on me, and if she doesn't
I jiumip on bier, and that's a touch downi to me."

Note.-By tbe unavoidable absence of the Referee,
the Umpire was callec iupon to take bis whistle for tbis
issue.

"Max" King (Tor. Med.), Varsity III., broke a
shoulder-blade in Rugby practice a fortuight ago, but it
took a wcek and a match to make bim aware of the fact.
We are glad to learn that the fractured bone is now al-
niost wbole again.



THE ARCJI 0F PLACE.

On Satturday evening last, the \'arsity 1. and V'ar-
sity IH. teanis eutertaitied the (Jueen's an(- R.M\.C. ien
at a dinner at the Colenman restaurant, and a very pleas-
ant and jovial evening was spent-as anyone wvlo xvas
there can testify.

Last Saturday eve there gathiered iii
A goodly croxvd iii Colemian's inni,
4 here were mien of Queen's and R.M.C.,
Andi nany men of "Varsity.''
"~Ail things are love-ly," so John said,
-Just pass the soup an(l ineat and bread,
We'll hae a time the nichit, youi bet,
For Queen's anI \'arsity the' day hia' met,
Anid \ arsity wvon by scrinis and kicks.
To tih' score o' sixteeni unto six;''
A spiritui'1 exuh'rance filled
Hlis mianly breast the throng was stilied,
Nie sang:

"Scots xvha iac xvi' Wallace bled,
Were ne'er so weli to victr'y led,
And nae one could be found instead,
O' Thrift an' nie!"

"Bob)" \Valdie cheered, andl Alex. Mac.,
And Elliot's voice and Thrift's did crack.

JDoc." Ross was hioarse and ev'ry one
Did vow they ne'er hiad had suici fun.
The Oneen was toasted, loud and long,
'I/iîd cheers and drinks and shouts and sonig.

-Three chieers for Queeni's and R.M.C.-
-Three cheers and a tiger for 'Varsity.'

A chorus dieu swelled throughi the hall,
And thus sang ail, botbi great and smiall,
"We're men of iron, we Rugby men,
No better you will mecet again.
"Ne fight to win. with ail our might-
To win by ail fair means and rigbt,
So now xve'll join for Auld Lang Syne,
Till on Rugby field again we line."

-TiH, e'UMPIRE."

CHESS CLUBS.

Strenuous efforts are being put forth by the Chiess
Cliub Executive to have a more successfui year Ii
chess than the university bas had for some time. A
petition to obtain permanent quarters in the gymna-
sium, bias been drawn up, signed by the mnajority of the
memibers, and handed to the Secrctary of the Athletic
Association. A favorable reply to the petition is ex-
pectecl.

If a room is obtamned in the gymnasitim for the use
of chess players alone, the committce expect chess to
boom around tbe university. Most of the boys are in
the "gymi." bctwcen four and six o'clock, wben chess
is generally played, and consecîuelntly no one will be
tinable to, find a partner wben lie wislies one. Extra
in(ltcinients xvill then be offered to stridents to, join the
club. At present, also, piaying cannot commence in
the college till four o'clock, while if the cbess-room
xvere in the gymnasium, students could drop in at any
tînie to, enjoy a gaule, more practice could be obtained,
better playing wouid bc seen, and the club wotuld make
a better sbowing in its matches witbi the Atbenaetim
and Y.M.C.A. organizations. It is to be boped that
the comimittee will receive merited encouragement at
the bands of the Atliletic Board.

A PLEA FOR A LARGSER SOCIAL LIFE.

Several y cars ago, considerable discussion ar-ose
in the colurs of \xs'con the question wlicthier
.,culture'' or ''learing" shotild be tlhe aiin of a univcr-
sity e(hlcatiofi, and it was asserted at the timie that as
a result of a course at Toronto University, the sttideiit
acquired consi(lerablC learning, but very little culture.

This assertion was feit by the niajority of the
graduates and unclergraduates, who read it, to he
essentiallv truc. Lectures are takcii clown verbatimi aiid
îniernorized; books are synopsized, an-d the synopsis
leariied by hecart; everyxvhere the effort is to crain our
hicacls fuill of facts xwhich are to lie potire(l forth at ex-
ainiations, and shortly afterwards forgotten. Very
rarely does the student rcally digest ami assinuilate the
knowledge withi whici hie is broughit iii contact. The
resuit is tliat lie iiever acquires that înastery oveur
learning that is necessary to miake himi a culturcd nman.
The facts are mere itemns i bis mind, anI are not re-
lated to one another or to life.

So * far as the mierely external marks of a cultured
rnan are considered, the graduate of Toronto iJniver-
sity, is not wbat lie should he. LTntil very lately the
people of Canada have been suffering fromn the xîar-
rowxing influences incident uipon rnakinig a living in a
iuew country. They have had to work hard fromn early
mnorning tili late at nighit withi the axe and the ploughi
iii order to overcomie the obstacles that always oppose
the inhabitants of a niew country. Consequently they
have hiad little leisure to affor(l to the less imterial
side of life, where the refinenient and polisli that
characterize a culture(l inaî are acquireci. Thei pres-
ent gelieration gains fromi the labor of the past, and is
in a position to obtain a better education and byve a
more refilied life. LJnfortunately, hoxvever, it is often
inutchi more difficult to acquire the mnanners of the
gentleman than the learning of the sebiolar. The chil-
(Iren of hard-working parents corne to our university,
gain a fair knowledge of inathematics or classics, and
yet they leave the university with mianners very rnuch
resemibling those of the proverbial "fellow," a wretched
coniniland of the Englislb language, ancl often unable
to speak withi a proper regard for the miles of grain-
mar.

The cause of thé great wvarp in our educationai
system, is often said to be our e:kaiination systemn.
Doubtless there is sometlîing wrong here. The efforts
of miost conscientiotis students are concentrated on the
wxork of preparing for examinations. Tl'le whiole
tendency of the systemn is to give the weak student an
oppressive anxiety as to what verdict wili bc passed on
bis year's work in the spring. The ambitious student is
possessed of an over-niastering eagerness to have a
highi stand iii the class-lists. Witli bis eyes directed
ex er towards the class-lists, the student, like the miser
xvith his nioney, forges that the real end of bis eii-
deavors shouild flot be a mere objective result, but to
become himself a better man. The student whose
aini is to stand well at the examinations, has no timie
for culture. He cannot-afford to digest the books lie
rea(ls. He bias no time for thinking. It pays much
better for examination purposes to memiorize notes, and
get Synopses at bis finger-ends. What lie wants is
sornething that hie can dash clown in a short time on
an examination paper, not anything more substantial.
He cares nothing about beconiing a well.-read man-a



mnan xvitlî a weli-arraycd store of kuowledge, wbici, lie
eal, draw u1ponl whci hie wishies.

But, peruiicious as the exanîination systemn is, ail
the blanic for the failure of our educational system eau-
'Iot Le laid to it. lie great dciccî is the iack of any
social life at our univcrsity. To --ive a maai culture.
you miust bring himi in contact witli cnitured people.
fIe mlust icet mcii w hio are possessed of soine reflue-
nment andi poliib. Let limi associate withi snicl mii aiîd
bis ideais will Lecoîne iniuchi altered. Ilc will givc up
tbe idea tlîat the only purpose learning serves is to
pass exanîinatioiîs. lie mxii strive lharder to inicrease lus
knowledge, aîud to, assiîiiiate it more tboroughly iii
order that lie liay be better littcd to take bis place iii
sncb society. Ile xviii endeavor to round off the roughi
corners, and to acqnire the easy mianner of the poliied
gentleman. Ile xviii give soine attention to the manî-
iicr iii wlîici lie speaks, aîîd xviii consider it a deep
humniiation to liale any iiiistakes ini grainîîîar or be-
tray any provinciaisim.

Those few studeiîts whose homes are in the city,
or those wlio are fortîînate cîîouîgh to biave 'friends
aniong tue citizens, are îlot depeîîdeit nipon the tiniver-,
sity for tbieir social life. Iliose muen wlîo arc able to
live iii residciîce, are tliîowîi togetber, to, soîne degree,
an)d at ieast inect at incas. 'lle (ireck-ietter socîcties
stipply a sniall social life for a fexv more. Bnt for tbe
grecat inajority of tue undergradniates tiiere is no social
hie. 'Illie sttîdent niay pass tbrotigl tbe nniversity
xitbout ever speakiîig to a professor. 1-1e miay neyer
becoine really acqnaiîitcd xvitl liaif a-dozen of bis own
class. Ile lives iii a rooni ten Ly txvelve, whicli con-
tains a Led and a table, and lias îîo place wbiere hie can
elitertain aîîy 'friencîs. 'l'lie oîîîy places wberc hie inay
ceNclîaige a few xvords witiî bis feiioxvs are tbe corridors
aîîd the campus.- "Silence is reqticsted" ini tbe library;
lie nînst not speak iii tue reading-room; and tbere
exists a certain superstition tlîat conversation is objected
to at the Literary Society nieetings. At tbe class-re-
ceptions, Rugby-dance, conversazione, and fnnctions
of a siînilar nature, bis efforts are ail directcd to enter-
taining tue "fair sex" witb sinall-talk or flirtations.
There is ai)soiutely no place xvhere he cani sit down for
a quiet chat witbi a friencl anti feel tbat hie is not comi-
flitting soie trespass.

It is hligli tiniie tbat soîncthiîug was donc to alter
tiîis state of affairs. It is time that tbe UJniversity of
Toronto aitered its system of etîncation, and cndeavored
to turn ont cnltured and rcfined graduates, rather than
inere tlinkiling-iniacliines, cranînîed with a few un-
digested facts.

Ilow tbe change is to be Lronigbt about I shaîl
leave to cieverer lieads tiîan mine to decide.

('ne tbing sbotîld, boxvever, be dionc at once. VQe
siiouid biave a rooni whcrc wc could speak to one an-
otber xitbout our consciences bcing troubied by rea-
son of broken by-laws. 'l'le nicans of providing our-
selves with one are offcred. Tbe Secretary of the
Atblctic Society lias only to niiove bis dcslç frorn tbe
rooni whcre it now is, to tbe smiailer rooni, inimidiatciy
beblind the fencing-roon, and this rooni, iii defanit of
better, wili serve very weil as a "conversation roomn." The
room tbe Secretary now occlîpies is miucb larger than
is neccssary, anti the smnalier rooin, althougli not so
bright and îîlcasalit, xviii serve hirn eqtîaily weii for his
office.

It xouid be desirable to have thic rooîn fnrnislied
iii a coînfortabie xvav -somlettiiug aftcr the style of a
sr'okilng-roo-n. 'l'lie Senate mnight, perliaps, be izîduced
to do soniethiîîe toxvards furnishing it. If it wold douotbing, tbe Atbietic Society nîigiit aid us. If assist-

anîce conifi not be obtained from citlher of tlhese sources,
tbe money niight be raiscd by generai snibscriptioiî, or
we nîiglit niake out for a whiie witlx tbe conmmon
xvooden cbairs now to be found iii other parts of tbc

'lble rooin should not Le under any otlier mIles
than tbose tlîat governi ordinary polite condnct. 1 sec
ncx reason xvhy smîoking shontic not Le ailowed, for ai-
thougbi ail of us do not smioke, few of us are annoycd
Ly it, and it seenis to give a pectîliar pleasure to very
nîiany. '1 lic objeet slîould Le to have tlîings so tlîat a
mnan couid drop iii at any tiîe and spcnd lialf an hour

in conversation w ith bis friends, knIowiîîg tlîat lic lias
a riglît to Le tiiere, and feeling liiseîî pcrfectly at
hiome. SP'OT.

MELANCIIOLY.

I sat in solitudte, one snininicr's nigbit,
And drank iii deep, full dratugbts froîîu nature's clip,

'llic raggc(l cionds, stilitiscd xvitii siiv'ry liglît,
T1oned dowiî tue scelle. My soul xvas iifted up.

'l'lic air scarce stirred; but ahl tue gentie breeze
\Vitb faiicics froni the far-off past sceîncd fratîglit.

A trenibling sci/edtie Ic aves tipon the trees;
A wclliig sadniess ini îny soui was wrouglit.

A sadnessl y es! but stili as sweet aîîd pure
As was tie stîunier's eve-its firnii, tiiough

woocr.
gentle

ENo cH.

TRANSLATIONS FROM HEINE.

I.-Die Lehre.

Mother to littie bec;
'Warc of liits ever Le!"

But what the nîotber saiti
Soon ieft tbe wcc bce's hcad.

VVbirr rotund tbe iight hce docs
Wbiirr withi a buzz-buzz-buzz,
Mothcr's cail hears not hie;
"Little bee, littie bee!"

Youtbfuii biood, siily blood,
Flics iii tbe flaining flood,
In the flame hiccdiessiy,
"Little bec, littie bec!"

Fiares tbe liglît red ancw,
Fire burns as fires do-
" 'Ware of maicîs ever b-1
Laddie wce, laddie wee!"

LIEBLING.

Tý,L(1 -vT _1ý1, n -s Te Te( -y



WATH&EfeEN(O OO=AL--
450 and 452

Spadina Ave.

We carry one of the iargest
assorted stocks of

MEN'S FURNISHINCS
ini the City.

.. .Liîiîied

35e. Four-In-hand S11k Lined -

- Ties, for ......................... 25c. -

45e. Uaalaundered Shilrts, rein- -
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- Underwear froin 25c. to
- 4.00 a Garineaat.
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Rugby or Association

Gymnasium Supplies
Boxing Gloves

Striking Bags, Etc.

Rice Lewis & Son
Cor. VICTORIA and KING STREETS,

1,1III 1)i

TORONTO

Courlay, Winter&Leenling
188 'YONGE STREET

SELL, HIRE, EXCHANGE PIANOS
TUNE, REPAIR, POLISH PIANOS
MOVE, PACK, STORE . .. PIANOS

Favor aur Warerooms with a cali. It is always a pleasure to
exhibit aur stock and prices for inspection.

GOURLAY, WINTER & LEEMING

Eyes that Tire
... After a few minutes reading

should have attention now. Right
glasses are likely what you neeci,
and if our optician fits them. you
are sure cf steady, comfartable
study.

= atcin. .. d Davis Bros.

130132 Venge St. I
By Speciai Appointment

CATERERS TO

Ris Excelleney the Governor-General
of Canada

14ARYWEBlB Go.
LIMITEL)

66, 68 and 447 YONGE ST.
TORONTO

The Kens
Dairy Co.

The only Bain

328 YONGE STREET
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Public Attention
is drawn to, the interesting fact tha-t persons rnaking appli-
cation now to the Canada Life Assurance Comnpany for
a Fuil Profit Policy of life assurance wvill share in the
profits of two fui] years at t]îe next division cf surplus, at
31ist Deceniber, 1899. Thiis inieans that new assîîrers will
share ini the profits, flot cniy cf the oldest, laigest andci nist
successfui Canadian life assurance company, but of the
leading profit-paying life assuiran ce coinpany doing business
in Canada, local or foreigo.

GEO. A. & E. W. COX, Agents, TORONTO

ington H.Iaw1ey Walker
MEROHAIUr

In Toronto with a TAILOR

12B and 128 Yongo Street
TORONTO.

Specilal atteption to Varsity

Studeonts.

We Print Menu Cards
Artistically

.**Printed matterof this kýind
tests the ability of the compositur.
We have a man who can beat any
other persan in Toronto at this
particular business, and behind
him we have a splendid Une af fine
paper -smaoth, rough and ai
colors. Call and see what we
have done in the past and htar
our suggestions for the future.

THE MONETARY TIMES PTG. CO.
6o church Strevt Toronto. of Canada, ,iîiîît(d.

Telephone 1269

For Good Work
an Pomt elvpyARISIAN STEAM LAUNDRY

Patronize the . ... p ... CO. 0F ONT., Limited

PHON' 127
2". P. C. (isc li NCG J ...

M llgdcii 
fi'c -

E. M. MOFFATT, MAN.
67 AorvioE St.

ami cans (thuls renatering iheni free
frorn diseage gern) sudi a regular
Juonthly vaterInary insp)ectionl of eows.

KENSINGTON DAIRY CO.
453 Yonge Street.

000kJ&~
000

Graduating Groips Our Specialty
Special Discounts to Students



HALLOXVE'EN.

TORONTO'S POPULAR THEATRE WILL BE
OWNED BY THE ST(JDENTS.

The comrnnittee lias rented the Princess for Hal-
lowe'en. Arts and S. P.S xviii have the gods; the Dents.
and Osgoode have the I)alcoiiy. Two boxes wiil bc oc-
cuipied by the Faculty, au(l the other boxes by private
student parties. Thle procession to the tiîeatre xviii leave
the university at 7 o'clock. Sol Smith Russell's favorite
coniedv, "Peaceful Valley," wiil be presented by Mr.
Cunîiinigs' taianted stock cornpany. Gare will be
taken that titere will be plenty of roorn for the boys to
expan(l their lungs in the singing of coliege songs.
Local biits, student "roasts," and pointed "jolies,"' wil
bc mnuch in evidence, and the cornmittee offers a reward
of $io for the Ireshrnan who appears in the pit with
a lady.

IN MEMO)RIAM.

Miss Grace Davidson Hall, obiit Junie 8tli, 1898.
Little was it thouight last terni that Varsity would

tliis fait i)e forced to recordl the deinise of Miss G. D.
Hall. Uer talent, hier clheerfiluness, lier youith, ail seeni-
cd to reniove lier iii our imagination as far froin (leatil
as the east is from the west.

While writing on hier exainiations iast May, sie
ia(i an attack of la grippe, and sbie ought flot to have

conîpiete<i lier exarninations. But lier ambuiitioni was too
great. Supported l)y the tension an(i excitement peculiar
to stiffents uin(ergoilig the strain of exanîjations, she
rnalnage(l to iian(i in an answer to every paper. But the
coliapse came wben the strain was past. Braini fever
seized 111)01 hier, and two weeks later, on the day bier
stuccess in the recent examinations was annmouniced, she
passe(l away.

Her college course lias been a brilliant one, for she
uas a taiented and attentive student. She received bier
preparatory training at Woodstock Collegiate Institute,
wbence slie matriculated in 1896, winning bigh bionors
and a proficiencv scbolarsbip. Suie entered the univer-
sity the same fali, and, desirous of obtaining a general

... FOR VARSITY READERS. ..
Stemmy Nevitiation and Ifs Relation

fo the (lomnierre of Can%éas and

trations and norrtit, and a fiff index.
BvPJm'.s('roli. Clotth, î.5o.

John 'Blaek. the Apogtle of the
Red 'River. With pntra;ts and il-
luntri.tlons. By Rev. George Bryce,
LL.D. Cloth. 75c.

U pr Canada Akptehog. Wlîh 21
ftnl-page colnred flliistr.tions In litho.
graph and ' neimber of pnrtritq and en-
eravinits. RvThos.Conant. CIoth,$i..o.

Pi-ne.r Sketehcgo of T.ong Point
Settl."aient; or, Norfolica Fondéa-
tion Btld.-rs and their Familv Genea.
loeles. Bv E. A. Owan. Wtth portraits
and llnsîra0ons. Cloth, $2.

B sa a for thse Time.4. çtudjes of
Emit Men and Li ving Qýuescions.
Bv Rev. E. H. Dewart, D.D Clth,
net, 75c.

Egypt lit 1808. By G. W. Steevens.
C7oh, 81. 50.

Cuba. and 
9
flther Verm.e. Only au-

thorized edition. By Robert Man-
nr.Cloth, $10.o

Convprome wth the King. Soripture
seiccîjons for Parh day of the vear.
arranged topically. By Rev. W. H.
Porter. Cloth, 810.o

Uum"vm of'37. GravF, Gav and Grim.
Rehpilion Tir'e.in the Canadaq. Ev
Rohins and K M. T.izirs, authors of
"In the Dvs of the Canada Com-

panv.' Cloth, *t.25.
TImpArlaligm. By C. fleThlèrrv Wtth

an Introdurhion by W. E. Henley.
Cloth, 7(,c.

Imnpre..ioi. of gouth Afriea. By
lames Bryce, authnr of The Holy
Roman Empire." Cioth, ii o.

yorty-fbna Years In Tindia. Prom
Snbaýltern toCommander.in-Chief. By
Field-Marshal Lord Rober-ts of Kanda-
har. V.C, K.P.. G.C B., G.C S.l.,G.C.-
T E. Fire«t Pdition. in one Volume.
wlth forty illustrations. Ctoth, $2.50

WE PAY POSTAGE

WILLIAM BRIGGS, 29-33 Richmond St. W., TORONTO

education she grappled- with tht-ce bionor courses,
Matlienatics and Physics, Physics and Clienîistry,
and Cliemistry at-id Minieralogy, in each of which she
obtaiiicd first-class hionors the next spring. Last year sue
confined lier attention to Matlîeuatics aund Piîysics, and
Physics and Chentistry, au(l s0 talente(i was she, tbtt,
iii spite of lier sick-ness, slie retaitied a high hionor-stand-
ing in hoth (lepartrnents. But of titis iast stuccess she
llear(l notliing, for it was eciipsed by one infiniteiv
greater.

Yet it is uipon tlîis phase of lier career that it is
least desirable to dwell, for it was flot hier intellectual
prowess that xvas uîost revered. Uer persoliality coin-
miand(ed far more respect tlian did lier intellecttuality.
TFli reason suie shahl not soon be forgottcn i)y ail Ilir
iiiiivcrsity ac(uinitances is becauise lier naiaue is not onl "v
protîiineît iii tue class iists, but is also graven on their
ltc7!rts. Uer wlîole activity was flot centrcd in lier
duities. Ilitereste(l as she was in lier xvork, arnbitioýus as
site was to sttcceed, slie bad a keeti appreciation for
wlîat was goitîg on about bier, and consequently she
took an active part in students' affairs.

Triy, ail xvho kuew hier couid not hlp liking bier
andl no olie cotti( be missed front our social functions
more tiîan xviii Miss Hall. Particuilarly by the ment-
bers of lier own class wiil lier rneniory be cberisiied.
WAe (Io not hesitate to say tiîat tue university students
generaiiy extend to Mr. Jolhn Hall and biis hereaved
faîniiy their heartfelt symipathv in a loss tlîat will be feit
kceeniv by l)otb relatives and friends.

DIALOGUE.

(Scetie, Main Euîtrance, University College).
Freshimanl (tinui( andi besitatinz), Perbaps-we

shtouln't-speak? bult-but, I arn going-to tbe uni-
versity.

Senior (gritfflv), Yes?
Freshinian (douibtfuhlly), I ani in tue first year, so I

suppose we nîay as weil be friendly.
Senior (again grtîffly), Weli?
Freslîran-Perhaps-perbaps xve shoidn't speak,

but youi're iii the first vear. too, aren't von?
(Tableau).

PiaDos to ReDt

See our assortment of excellent instruments
for this puirpose, which this year is even
finer than ever before.

MASON & RISCH PIANO Co., Limited
82 King Street West

CHAS. E. GOODMAN, Men's Fine Furnlshlngs. Football Suits, regular Price $1.75, special this week $1 .50.
30f Yonge Street. Toronto.
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F music
College St. & Queen'e Ave.

EDWARD FISHER, Musical Director
Affiutat,.d with the University of Toronto and wtth

Trinity University.
Largest Facilities, St, ongest Faculty, and Highest

1 dvanrage.. in Canada.
CALENDAR gi'.ing fult information FREE

H. N. SHAW, B.A., Principal Elocution School,
Oratory, Recitatton, Reading, Acting, Votce Culture,

Orthoepy, Delsarte snd Swedtsh Gynînastics, Greek Art,
Statue Postng, Literature. Ctass and private tessons.

New Books
... Therc are Many

-too many to catalogue in a brief r]e-
membrance here -but for refined eleg-
ance and intellectual pleasure no year
ha't ever surpassed the cloue of iS9S.

We press an invitation upon you to
visit our bookstore.

Wm. Tyrreil & Co.
8 KING STREET WEST

WAVEFLEY HOUSE
484 Spadina Ave. Toronto

Is the new
Address of POWELL'S GIN INC HALL

J. J. POWELL, PeontueTru

People Cravel

Pacîffic
Rail way

When VOU::
. . . Go to a bookstore for a book,
ask for one of Morang's. You are
sure to get something thiat wili be
wo, th yotîr while to read. If flot
kept in stock, write to us direct,
and we will send book on receipt
of price, with catalogue.

GEORGE N. MORANG,
*.PUBLISHER.. Toronto

GQaterrq for-

DINNEÇRS, Etc.
Estimates Furntuhed...

CEO. S. MCCONKEY, 27 AND 29 KING ST. WEST

Roses, Carnations, Violets.
Ail Seasonable Flowers.

We ship ta any part of Canada, snd guarantee their
safe srrtval.

5 KING ST. WEST
'Phone 1424

445 YONCE ST.
'Phone 4192

00000000000000
0Neckwear: Novelties 8

r '

New Ascot Ties
New Bows and Strings

New Derbys and
Flowing Ends

New Engllsh Puffs

i0
0
00

~ RATBONE,86 Yonge St. 0
00000000000000

2d ucat ion
Department
Calendar.

DEC. 5.-County Model Schools exami-
nations begin.

6.-Practical examinations at
Provincial Normal Sehools
begin.

14.-Written exanlinations at Pro-
vincial Normal Schools
begin.

15.-County Model Schools term
ends.

16.-Provincial Normal Schools
close.

22.-High Schools first term, and
Public and Sepa rate Sehools
close.

Varsity Boys 1
Are to be the men of the future -

the very near ftîture-who should
take the front rank.

To do this their habits mnust be
correct in every particular.

Total abstainers have a great ad-
vantage over non-abstainers in the
confidence that is given them and
the opportunities that are afforded
t hema.

In addition to aIl the other advan-
tages they possess, they have a
greater chance of long life and
should get their life insurance for
less money. This thiey can do by
patronhzing THE TE-MPERA NCE AND

GENERAL LiFE ASSURANCE COM-
PANY, which is the total abstain)ers'
Company in Canada.

A FEW 00010 ACtNfS WANTEO

HON. G. W. Ross,
Prt sident.

H. SUTHERLAND,

Matu. D)iiectur

Hiead Office:

GLOBE BUILDING, TORONTO.

New (slmn Restaurant
~....Where the ine- t t.ble

D'Atesandro orr.hstra ticacies are obtatuable
every evening front 6 to 8, and io ta t2.

TABLE D'NOTE fron 6 to 9. LUNCH, a ta Carte.

113 King St. West ALBERVWILIM

SMOKERS!
10e MANUEL GARCIA and FO

OSCAR AMANDA CIGARS 5c
Buy ALtVE BOLLARD'S Cool and Fragrant

Smoking Mixture
199 YONGE STRÇET, TORONTO

SWISS STEAM LAUNDERINO WORKS
(Allen Manufacttt tn,_ Co. Proprietors)

105-107 SI.ICOE STREE~T, TORtONTO

Telet)hones 126o and ii50.
If unte Is tn use ssk for the other.

Branches- Repairing anud Dai roing
Ottawa, Hamnilton, Bari je doit- free of charge.

JOH4N flBIMEFR
S fflDercbant 'Zaitor

aib ]Draper
189 YOYGE ST., TORONTO

University of Toronto....
Mlchaelmas Term
October 1 st to December 23rd

àmmmmLETURES IN ARTS AND MEDICINE
BEGIN OOTOBER 3rd.
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G. L. Wagar, 'L8, lias beeti ai)
pojinte MIatlieiîîatical MýLaster inî ()t
taw\a Collegiate Iîistituite.

R. M. F'. Davies, LAToronto,
a-îîl L.Tiî., of 1-iiîîg's Coliege, Lot-
Lion1, En.,xas ordaineci a priest by
t1t Ilish op of I,,llcoim at tlic Sep-
teniber ordinations.

Iiis\Coîlegiate iitenids tii lioli
a reuliioî of ail its ol grailuates
abo ut Chrîistmîas. 'l'i e Coniîîiittee o'

AJaîagîîîitw olil<l lii c to know thîc
addresscs of ail flic 0i-i Boy s.

Probably the studeots inî the class of
French i Li( erai ure woulî l e interested
to lsnow that the period about rooo
A.D., known as flie Dark Ages, was
s0 calledi liecaîti's- it wa, fep i n jie.

.\tîîonîuc the iiîenîbers of the class
oif 'o?2, is tlic Rev. i'. W. Mfuller.

I r, Miîller is tf liniiiister of tlie
ril L u îtieranî C'liiurcîî ili this

cItY. luece i alwa ' \s îvelcoîiie rooni
f(uw sîîchi '''yutlielie wackec înaîicr"
asc lie.

I-Ir FRISTIE rTE'S REPLY.

Wlîere are yoîî going nîy pretty
nîaid ? '

Oh, just to the lihrary, sir," she sait]
To study ? " Il Weil, yes ;lFil openi

my biook, and tHien
Like the senior girls, I shail study-

tli- mo-n."

A Senior w~as cuit ing gravelv
aloîîcz (oliege si reet tlie other day,
WThel i lie saw before liimni t1lree Fre'5 hi
mierl, îvîu xvere exchliiîgiu-ig a fexv
kiîîdlY xvords itîli a colunle oif

iirs-Lirs, wlo wxere, wlieelitng
babyv iarriages. "VVhat idliots these
greeiiimîs ae''thiouglî,t the S'niior,
and thîe corniers of lus nîoutli wenti

ulowti ini (isglst. lBy thlis tinie til
Senlior, xvip about to pass Élie txv
girls. A s his cold cx' e oolsed ax
tleni) and< heyond tiienî, On1e of dtlî
pair înurîniuî d, ii a stage \Vhisper
to tiw( otlier: -Anotiîer ]'reshie!
The Scnior's tlîoîiglts frtenx
block andu a hialf are ilot suitable foi
ptiblicationî.-Specator.

J. J. A. Sinithson, 'c)8, is ini towi-
siednra couple of xvecks of h'ou-

days. He is now on flic Staff of tht(
i )etroit journal. The stores ol

l-iîo leiee wlîicîh e -atlîered froil
bis twxo courses at Varsitv, Afoclriis
and I olitical Science, sbotild now
stand Iimii in good stead.

Ont- morning about two weeks agc
si'veral of us noticed a man going
through the corridors with a soinewhat
baffled look on his face. Remember-
ing file occasion of our first morning at
Courege. we accosted hini, a-king if we
could be of anv service to him.
IThank von, yes," he sait], looking

immienseiy reliex'ed. Il I have heen
up and down these corridors several
times, have enruIiced with ail the pro-
fessors but one, and '' pointing in his
calenclar to :English-W. Hll, Ili'f
you could direct mie to Mr. Hali's
ronom, 1 shahl be ever so much obliged.*"
We ]lave flot yet iearncd whether lie
fonnid Mr. Hall.

MtI rray Cohien, '(,,o, lias been
travelling tbis summiner, thronigh Que-
bec andi Maille. While ini thc iatter
lie devoted a gatdeal of time tco a
,;t1id v of thec Working of thc [>rohlibi
tiolr. Act, wiîich is in force there.
The most important resuilt of bis
iiivstig-ations is flie <iscoverv of flie
fict Éhat in Mainîe the expressions
"- cold tea" andl "ginger aie" have
rut],er l)roa(ined, thanl uro)wn nar-
r-ower ini meaiiing. This is a con-
crcte fact of ffreat interest toý ail
six dents of flic history of words.

A certain Scienlce lecturerun r
) took to r-u runau( flic I'reslmnîeî

t nis id Naitir;ai Science I lfor
2 1 chicviig- in an unsenly iainner

du g a lu dure. l e said : ',I1t is
O~ietf tihe Canlons oif M odernî Bio

blogy, tl1at anfi iindividial repeats ini
hlis own life tlie iistory of tlie de-
velopmnieit of tlie race, and- I sec ini
the nienîlwirs of tlie huinan race be-
foire 111e t-la a splendid represenl-
ttitol of tlic stag-e of developinenit
1,I i wii as "Angçlo-Saxoni Savagerv."

MILITARY CULLECE
T HERE are few national institutions of more value and

ineetto tecountry thmi t he Royal rIilitary Col-
lct'e at Kingston. At the saine tinie its object and the.

*work it is accotîîplislting are flot sefficiently understood
iiy the enital publie.

Tfie College is a Governnît institution, designed pri-
inarily for thte pîtrpose of givittg the highest techîtical in-
structions in ai branches of tilitary science to cadets
and cfficers of canaidian Militia. In ftct it is irttended
tu tAke the plaice in Canada of thei Foglisît Woolwjch
ai, ' Sandhturst and thte Atnericart West Poittt.

The Conttmandant and tnilltary instrîtoro are ail
officet s on the active list of the ImInerial arttîy, lent for
the niurpose, and in addition thoe is a cottîplete staff of
professors for the civil sttbjects wliiclt foutu sucba a large
proportiont of the collece coutrse.

Wlîilst the colltge is organied on a strlrîly ntilitiry
basis the cad'-îs receive itt addition te titeir tttilit sry
sîttdies a thorottglly practical, scietttific anîd soîtodl
training in ail sttlievts titat ai e essential to a Itigli and
general modern edltcatioit.

The c ourse it tttathemnatics is very comnplete and a
tîtocongi groît' ding is given in the sîtljects of civil
Fsigiioe(eitg, Civ il attd Hydrogrglphie Surveying, Phy-
sics, heîttistrv, French and Fnglish.

The object of the College course is thue to give the
caidets atrairting wltich shahl ttot oîtglly eqttip thent for
eititer a tmilitat y or civil career.

The strict discipline tttaintaiTied tI the College is otte
cf the nîost valtiable featiresý cftlie systeot. As a resîtl of
IL yotîng mten acqîtire habits of oledience and self control
aed conzeqtioîtlv of self rellince and command. as w'ell
as exsperieice in controllieg atnd handîl!n their felloses.

in addition the constant praclice ofgyr-nnastics, drills
ailtd utrdoor exerci-es nf aIl leinds, ensures good lîealth
a ud fine physicai conditiott.

Att experieeced inedical officer le in attentattce at the
College daily.

Five commîissions In lthe Imperial regatar armny are
anniially awacded as pi ces te the cadets.

The leneth of coturse is three yeais, in lhree terme of
q. ino0nths' residence each.

The total cool cf the three yeare' course, including
boa, d, uniforine ittetructional ituaterial, and ail extras, is
fronît $75, tri $800.

The animîal competitive examnation foc admission tu
the College will take place ai lthe lteadquarters of the
severa ai nilitary districts in which candidates reside
abotut the ntiddle of Itîne in eaclt vear.

Fot futll partictîlar ofthieatîiation or for any otîter
i,,fortnaîion, application shonld be madle as eaqly as ros
cible te the I)eputy Adjîctant General of Mil1itia, O ttawa
Ont.

Giraduates
of tlie University who favored
ils with their patronage while
studients are reminded that our
facilities for commercial work
are vers' complete. We xvili he
pleaseti to see any of otîr oid
friends, and can guarantee that
any work they may entrust to
us wili be carefully and neatly
finished. Our address is stili
414 Spadina Avenue, and we
stili have the same phone-
1878. Cali us up and ivo will
senI for x'our order. We are
Prînters and Stationers.

Curry Bros.

li . For SifetUU LS are the etapduaun. ~ have heen forBack'sBootsover 6o years.

71 and 73 K~ing St. W., Toronto.

T ORONTO BIBLE
TRAINING SCHOOL

110 College St., Toronto.
Piesident: Rtav. ELMosE HARRis, B.A.
Principal: REv. WM. STEWARCT, D.D.

Training of Christian inen and wonien in the know-
li-dge and use of the Englieh lBie. Apply for catalogue
etc., t0

TIIOS. A. RODGER,
secretary.

Studets welcoine aI TrecteireR.

Students

Have your baggage handled by

The Verrai
Transfer
Co..

Office, Union Station
Telephones 969 and 683

Baggage coliected and
deîivered to ail parts of the
City.



*H. J. Wright V aid R. A. Grant J
J. H. Moss i

MACLAREN, MAGDONALT
SHEPLEY & miJ

MACLAREN, MAÇDONALE
g, ~KIngSHEPLEY &

Z. A. Lash,Q.C Barr$sterg, Solioiturs, NotariHume 131ake Union Loan Buildings, 28-30 Torontor. D. Law Cable Address, 'lMaclaren



BLACIIIIFORD'S
$3 00'

Men's S-hoes
1MACK Olft TAN$4.00

gfr7à]

Best wearers
Best Fitters MrsILSON'S
Best Styles

114 Yongc St.
StiLdontg wM find all Shne
Roqulsites nt our Store M a u

AU, Rinde of M.

81-ORTING SHO"

kept in stock 'WFoothall Football
Knickers Nose Guards

Jackets Head'Guards

Boots Shin Guards <eýý
ETC.

THE HAROLD A. THE HAROLD A.

WILSON CO. WILSON CO.

Limited 
Limite 1

Illug St. West 
KIrg St. West

35 TOXONT0 
35 TORONTO

collegians John
will find the
aeme of perfec- Kay,
tion in fit, style and
quality in our SUITS Son CO
and OVERCOATS for
eight, ten, twelve and four- WILSONS

CURTAINS, DRAPERIESdollars. Yoursizels.here 35 KING STRe*teen £ET WEST

ail ready to put on . . . . . .
CENERAL HOUSEFURNISHING&

CÀRPETS OILCLOTHS
1 n7

LINOLEUMS

CLOlrH#E»

115 to 121 King St. East, Toronto 34. KINC STREET WEST, TGRONTQ
:M
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